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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

How great are the benef1ts and costs of pun1shments? Spec1f1cally, 

does one type of pun1shment have a more favorable relat1onsh1p of 

benef1ts to costs than other pun1shments? To answer these quest1ons, 

th1s d1ssertat1on exam1nes the costs and benef1ts of the three most 

common forms of pun1shment pr1son, Ja11, and probat1on 

There 1s a long-runn1ng debate concern1ng the relat1ve mer1ts of 

1ncarcerat1on and probat1on Th1s study uses cost benef1t analys1s to 

compare these alternat1ves Cost benef1t analys1s has been appl1ed 

spar1ngly to the 1ssue of expend1tures for cr1me control, but 1t 1s a 

techn1que that 1s well su1ted to the 1ssue 

Incarcerat1on and probat1on d1ffer w1th respect to the relevant 

costs and benef1ts For probat1on, the costs 1nclude the value of 

resources used 1n the correct1onal system as well as the reduced 

product1v1ty of the probat1oners, 1f any For 1ncarcerat1on, the costs 

1nclude the above costs as well as the foregone value of 1nmate labor 

On the benef1t s1de, probat1on generates deterrence and rehab1l1tat1on 

wh1le 1ncarcerat1on generates these benef1ts as well as 1ncapac1tat1on 

benef1ts The above terms are def1ned as follows 

Pr1son sentence 

Ja1l sentence 

a cr1m1nal sentence of conf1nement, usually 

for one or more years 

a cr1m1nal sentence of conf1nement, usually 

for less than one year 
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Probat~on sentence 

Deterrence 

Rehab~l~tat~on 

Incapac~tat~on 

a cr~m~nal sentence wh~ch suspends conf~nement 

and requ~res the probat~oner to report 

regularly to a court off~cer and to obey 

certa~n rules concern~ng everyday conduct 

the reduct~on ~n cr~mes comm~tted by potent~al 

cr~m~nals due to the threat of pun~shment 

the reduct~on ~n cr~mes comm~tted by conv~cts 

follow~ng sentenc~ng (for probat~oners) or 

release (for ~nmates) due to the~r pun~shment 

the reduct~on ~n cr~mes comm~tted by ~nmates 

dur~ng the~r ~ncarcerat~on due to the~r 

phys~cal removal from soc~ety 

I Methodology 

There are s~gn~f~cant problems to be solved w~th respect to 

measur~ng both costs and benef~ts On the cost s~de, ~t ~s d~ff~cult to 

measure the cost of the foregone earn~ngs of ~nmates The measur~ng of 

benef~ts ~s even more d~ff~cult Measur~ng deterrence requ~res the use 

of cross-sect~onal or t~me-ser~es data because deterrence "~s ~nherently 

an aggregate phenomenon s~nce ~t ~s reflected ~n the behav~or of the 

ent~re populat~on" (Nag~n, 1978, 99) Unfortunately, a cross-sect~onal 

or t~me-ser~es approach ~s not the best approach for measur~ng e~ther 

the rehab~l~tat~on or the ~ncapac~tat~on benef~t For these benef~ts, 

~nd~v~dual data are super~or because the researcher needs to know 

(1) the rate at wh~ch conv~cts comm~t cr~me, 

(2) the rate at wh~ch they get apprehended, and 

(3) the type and cost of the cr~mes they comm~t 



Therefore, a decLsLon had to be made as to whether to use cross-

sectLonal (or tLme-serLes) data or LndLvLdual data The decLsLon was 

made to use LndLvLdual data and to focus on the study of the 

rehabLlLtatLon and LncapacLtatLon benefLts ThLs decLSLon was partLally 

JUStLfLed because much economLc research has been done on deterrence 

whLle very lLttle has been done on the other benefLts PhLllLp Cook 

(1977) and others poLnt out that cross-sectLonal and tLme-serLes studLes 

have examLned rehabLlLtatLon and LncapacLtatLon only Ln combLnatLon wLth 

deterrence, rather than separately from Lt That LS, cross-sectLonal 

and tLme-serLes studLes show that Lncreased levels of punLshment are 

accompanLed by lower levels of crLme These studLes generally attrLbute 

the lower crLme level to deterrence However, less crLme can result 

from rehabLlLtatLon or LncapacLtatLon as well as deterrence 

examLnes each of these benefLts, as dLstLnct from the others 

ThLs study 

The questLon becomes, "How can one best measure the rehabLlLtatLon 

and LncapacLtatLon benefLts?" To measure the LncapacLtatLon benefLt, 

one wants to know the counterfactual cost of crLme the Lnmate would have 

commLtted durLng the perLod of LncarceratLon, had the Lnmate been free 

Lnstead of Lncarcerated In thLs study, the cost of the counterfactual 

crLme LS estLmated usLng the cost of crLme commLtted by the Lnmate prLor 

to LncarceratLon ThLs method requLres a knowledge of the frequency and 

types of crLme commLtted, whether or not an arrest was made As 

dLscussed Ln the lLterature revLew, such LnformatLon Ls best attaLned 

from LntervLews wLth convLcts Therefore, LndLvLdual data gleaned from 

LntervLews are used to estLmate the LncapacLtatLon benefLt 

IndLvLdual data are also used to estLmate the rehabLlLtatLon 

benefLt AgaLn, LnformatLon concernLng the frequency and types of 

3 



cr1mes comm1tted 1s needed In the case of rehab1l1tat1on, th1s 

1nformat1on 1s needed both before and after sentenc1ng 

The use of 1nd1v1dual data 1s not w1thout d1sadvantages As 

ment1oned before, the deterrence benef1t cannot be measured us1ng 

1nd1v1dual data In th1s study, the deterrence l1terature and 1ts 

results are assessed for the1r usefulness 1n cost-benef1t analys1s and 

1n compar1ng alternate types of pun1shment An est1mate of the 

deterrence benef1t 1s taken from the l1terature and 1ncluded 1n th1s 

study 

Th1s d1ssertat1on est1mates the benef1ts and costs of pr1son, Ja11, 

and probat1on for burglars 1n Ar1zona Although these emp1r1cal results 

are der1ved from a small sample of cr1m1nals, 1t 1s hoped that the 

methodology developed here w1ll help pave the way for add1t1onal 

research us1ng the cost benef1t framework 

II Contr1but1ons to the L1terature 

Th1s d1ssertat1on contr1butes to the l1terature by 1mprov1ng the 

ex1st1ng methodology for the cost benef1t analys1s of correct1ons The 

mean1ng of each of the costs and benef1ts of correct1ons 1s d1scussed 

New measures for the rehab1l1tat1on and 1ncapac1tat1on benef1ts are 

developed These measures rely on the cost of cr1mes comm1tted by each 

conv1ct, 1nclud1ng the cost of cr1mes for wh1ch no arrest was made 

These measures allow the researcher to compare correct1onal programs, 

even though the conv1cts 1n them are not randomly ass1gned to the 

programs or "matched " 

The deterrence benef1t 1s est1mated us1ng est1mates from the 

l1terature, wh1ch are translated 1nto dollar values On the cost s1de, 



the tradLtLonal measure for the cost of the foregone labor of Lnmates LS 

challenged and replaced SLnce each of the costs and benefLts LS 

measured Ln dollar terms, the sum of the rehabLlLtatLon, LncapacLtatLon, 

and deterrence benefLts for prLson, JaLl, and probatLon can be compared 

to the cost of these programs 

III OutlLne of the DLssertatLon 

ThLs dLssertatLon LS developed as follows Chapter II LS a revLew 

of the lLterature Chapter III presents a methodology for a 

correctLonal cost benefLt analysLs Chapter IV contaLns an applLcatLon 

of the methodology whLle Chapter V analyzes the results of that 

applLcatLon The summary and the conclusLons of the dLssertatLon are 

presented Ln Chapter VI 



CHAPTER II 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

In th~s chapter, the l~terature that ~s relevant to a cost benef~t 

analys~s of correct~ons ~s rev~ewed F~rst, prev~ous cost benef~t 

analyses of correct~ons are d~scussed Second, stud~es wh~ch have 

exam~ned one or more of the benef~ts of correct~ons are d~scussed 

I Correct~onal Cost Benef~t Analyses 

The l~terature conta~ns at least two cost benef~t analyses of a 

s~ngle correct~ons program W~ll~am McGu~re (1978) developed 

theoret~cal measures for the rehab~l~tat~on, ~ncapac~tat~on, and 

deterrence benef~ts of correct~onal ~nst~tut~ons He der~ved est~mates 

of the ~ncapac~tat~on benef~t but he stressed that h~s est~mates were of 

suggest~ve magn~tude only and concluded that a rel~able "quant~tat~ve 

measure of ~ncapac~tat~on benef~ts ~s not currently poss~ble" (1972, 

148) McGu~re thought that ~t was not poss~ble to measure 

~ncapac~tat~on benef~ts w~thout better est~mates of the cr~me 

mult~pl~er, or the rat~o of cr~mes actually comm~tted to the number of 

arrests for each conv~ct (1972, 140) For the same reason, McGu~re d~d 

not attempt to measure the rehab~l~tat~on benef~t 

Next, McGu~re der~ved est~mates of the soc~al costs assoc~ated w~th 

the Federal correct~onal ~nst~tut~ons He measured the product~on costs 

of these ~nst~tut~ons as well as the opportun~ty costs result~ng from 
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the foregone labor of prLsoners who were removed from socLety He 

concluded that productLon costs are much hLgher than Lnmate opportunLty 

costs, maLnly due to the low JOb skLlls and the hLgh rates of 

unemployment of Lnmates 

FLnally, McGuLre compared hLs estLmates of the LncapacLtatLon 

benefLt to h1s est1mate of costs HLs results suggest that the 

1ncapac1tat1on benef1t LS not large Ln relatLon to pun1shment costs 

Rather, the 1ncapacLtatLon benef1t Ls less than 20 percent of the total 

cost (McGu1re, 1978, 143) 

Another cost-benefLt analysLs was done by John Holahan (1971) 

concernLng ProJect Crossroads Ln WashLngton, D C He solved for the 

benefLt-cost rat1o of th1s Department of Labor program wh1ch offered 

counsel1ng, Job tra1n1ng, and placement to a select group of f1rst 

offenders These offenders were between 16 and 25 years old, they had 

no record of narcot1cs use and were w1thout full t1me employment 

were placed Ln the ProJect Crossroads before beLng sent to trLal 

They 

Those 

who made sat1sfactory progress were dLverted from the crLmLnal JUStLce 

system Holahan measured thLs dLversLon benefLt and added Lt to the 

employment benefLt and the reduced recLdLvLsm benef1t He then 

estLmated that the benefLt-cost ratLo of the Crossroads ProJect was two 

(Holahan, 1971, 201) 

Clark Larsen (1983) examLned the costs assocLated w1th two 

correct1onal programs LncarceratLon and probat1on He drew a random 

sample of 112 burglars from the 450 burglars who were sentenced Ln 

MarLcopa County Ln the fLrst sLx months of 1980 The convLcts Ln thLs 

sample were not matched, that LS, burglars who were cons1dered the least 

ser1ous offenders were usually put on probatLon To compare 
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correctl.onal programs per se, J.t l.S necessary to "match" convl.cts l.n 

some way S1.nce th1.s was not done, Larsen l.S careful to note that hl.s 

study compared the costs of the 1.ncarcerat1.on dec1.s1.on w1.th the cost of 

the probat1.on decl.sl.on, rather than the programs per se That J.s, 

Larsen added the cost of correctl.ons and the cost of cr1.mes comml.tted 

dur1.ng the 2 25 years follow1.ng sentencl.ng He tested the null 

hypothesl.s "There l.S no d1.fference l.n terms of cost between the 

var1.ous correctl.onal alternatl.ves" (Larsen, 1983, 40) 

As stated earl1.er, Larsen approached thl.s hypothesl.s by addl.ng the 

cost of correctl.ons to the cost of recl.dl.Vl.stl.c cr1.mes for each group of 

convl.cts He uses the cost of recl.dl.vl.stl.c cr1.mes of the probatl.oners 

to estJ.mate the potentl.al l.ncapacl.tatl.on benefl.t, or what would have 

been saved by l.ncarceratl.ng the probatl.oners For the pr1.soner, the 

absence of cr1.me dur1.ng 1.ncarcerat1.on l.s the l.ncapacl.tatl.on benefl.t 

The average pr1.soner l.n the study l.S l.ncarcerated 19 of the 27 months l.n 

the study 

of pr1.son 

Thl.s means that the doml.nant cost for pr1.soners l.s the cost 

For probatJ.oners, the correctl.onal cost l.s low so the 

domJ.nant cost l.s the cost of recl.dl.Vl.Stl.c cr1.mes 

The cost of probatl.oners' recl.dl.vl.stl.c crJ.mes greatly exceeded the 

cost of pr1.son Therefore, Larsen found that probatl.oners cost socJ.ety 

2 3 tJ.mes as much as pr1.soners (Larsen's work was summarl.zed J.n an 

artl.cle by Haynes and Larsen (1984) ) 

Read1.ng thl.s study, one wonders l.f the cost of recJ.dl.vl.stJ.c crl.mes 

l.S a good measure of the l.ncapacJ.tatJ.on benefl.t It would be a good 

measure 1.f the cost of crl.mes of the convl.cts were the same before and 

after pun1.shment That l.s, 1.f there were no rehabl.ll.tatl.on or 

dehabJ.lJ.tatJ.on effect If pun1.shment changes the cost of crl.me 

u 



comm1ss1on, Larsen's results have two problems F1rst, they do not 

accurately reflect the 1ncapac1tat1on benef1t Second, they do not 

est1mate the rehab1l1tat1on benef1t These are two 1ssues wh1ch are 

addressed 1n th1s study Th1s study also adJusts more fully for the 

lack of a "matched" set of probat1oners and 1nmates These changes w1ll 

allow th1s study to better compare the correct1onal programs per se 

II Rehab1l1tat1on Stud1es 

In add1t1on to cost benef1t analyses, there are other stud1es wh1ch 

are relevant to th1s study, such as the stud1es of rehab1l1tat1on, 

1ncapac1tat1on, and deterrence These stud1es w1ll be exam1ned 1n turn, 

start1ng w1th the rehab1l1tat1on stud1es 

The word "rehab1l1tat1on" can encompass any 1mprovement 1n conv1ct 

behav1or It 1s standard to use the word to refer to reduct1ons 1n 

cr1m1nal behav1or Th1s mean1ng of "rehab1l1tat1on" 1s used 1n th1s 

study because cr1me comm1ss1on 1s the aspect of the cr1m1nal's behav1or 

wh1ch 1s of 1nterest here The correctLons system Ls des1gned to reduce 

cr1me the cr1me of convLcts as well as the cr1me of potent1al 

cr1m1nals Th1s study exam1nes the extent to wh1ch the d1fferent 

correct1onal programs ach1eve th1s goal 

Most of the rehab1l1tat1on stud1es have exam1ned the effects of 

pr1son The most famous rev1ew of pr1son rehab1l1tat1on stud1es was 

done by Robert MartLnson (1974) Mart1nson rev1ewed 231 stud1es of 

pr1son rehab1l1tat1ve programs and concluded that, "W1th few and 

Lsolated exceptLons, the rehab1l1tat1ve efforts that have been reported 

so far have had no apprec1able effect on rec1d1v1sm" (1974, 25) 



It is easy to imagine the uproar which followed such a statement, 

even though the rehabilitation goal is increasingly unpopular. See Ted 

Palmer (1975) or Halleck and Witte (1977) for a critique of Martinson's 

article. While Martinson did not establish that no rehabilitative 

program ever worked, one thing is clear: few authors have confidence in 

the ability of the average corrections program to generate any 

rehabilitation whatsoever. Consequently, the possibility of a 

dehabilitation effect has also been considered . For a review of the 

rehabilitation (dehabilitation) literature, see Levin (1971) , Lipton 

(1975), or Cook (1977). 

Though most of these studies examine prison only, the studies which 

compare incarceration to probation are of most interest here. Martin 

Levin (1971) summarizes these rehabilitation studies. 

The studies of factors affecting recidivism all indicate that 
offenders who have received probation generally have 
significantly lower rates of recidivism than those who have 
been incarcerated . They also indicate that of those 
incarcerated, the offenders who have received a shorter term 
of incarceration generally have a somewhat lower recidivism 
rate than those who receive longer terms. With few 
exceptions, these differences persist when one controls for 
factors such as type of offense, type of community, the 
offender's age, race, and number of previous convictions 
(Levin, 1971, 24) . 

These studies compare the rates of recidivism of prisoners and 

probationers. Using this approach , convicts who are arrested for a 

crime following punishment are counted as f ailures, while those who are 

not arrested are counted as "rehabilitate d . " The studies say nothing 

about the number or types of crimes committed by those arrested . 

Rehabilitation studies need to examine the number and t ypes of 

crimes committed by convicts. These crimes need to be weighted for 

their seriousness. Without such weights , it is impossible to determine 



whether or not a conv~ct's cr~me ~s becom~ng more or less ser~ous If 

the conv~ct's cr~m~nal behav~or ~s less ser~ous follow~ng pun~shment, 

rehab~l~tat~on has occurred If not, dehab~l~tat~on has occurred In 

th~s study, the dollar cost of cr~mes comm~tted pr~or to pun~shment w~ll 

be compared to the cost of those comm~tted after pun~shment s~nce th~s 

we~ght~ng system ~s based on dollars, th~s study has the advantage that 

the rehab~l~tat~on benef~t of each correct~onal program can be compared 

to ~ts costs 

III Incapac~tat~on Stud~es 

Bes~des the work of Larsen (1983) wh~ch was d~scussed earl~er, 

there are four maJor stud~es of the ~ncapac~tat~on benef~t Jacquel~ne 

Cohen's (1978) rev~ew of the ~ncapac~tat~on l~terature po~nts out that 

the f~rst four of these art~cles had no data for ~nd~v~duals concern~ng 

three ~mportant var~ables the rate of cr~me comm~ss~on pr~or to 

~ncapac~tat~on, the probab~l~ty of arrest g~ven a cr~me, or the average 

sentence served Instead, est~mates of these var~ables were based on 

aggregate data 

Cohen argues that, because the authors make d~fferent assumpt~ons 

concern~ng the var~ables l~sted above, they get d~fferent est~mates of 

the ~ncapac~tat~on benef~t For example, Clarke (1974) est~mates that 

the ~ncarcerat~on of Juven~les prevents 1 to 4 percent of all known 

~ndex cr~mes Greenberg (1975) est~mates that ~ncarcerat~on prevents 1 

to 8 percent of ~ndex offenses Sh~nnar and Sh~nnar (1975), however, 

est~mate that ~ncapac~tat~on reduces all cr~me, and not JUSt the ~ndex 

cr~mes, by 20 percent 



Cohen (1978) argues that these results d~ffer because of the 

d~ffer~ng est~mates of the three cr~t~cal var~ables l~sted above, 

espec~ally the average cr~me rate wh~le free She argues that these 

authors have underest~mated the true cr~me rate wh~le free s~nce they 

use the est~mated rate for cr~m~nals, rather than for ~nmates 

Once th~s problem ~s corrected, the est~mates of the reduct~on ~n 

cr~me due to the ~ncapac~tat~on benef~t r~se The Clarke (1974) and 

Greenberg (1975) models would pred~ct that ~ndex cr~me ~s reduced by 18 

percent and 24 percent, respect~vely The Sh~nnar and Sh~nnar (1975) 

model would pred~ct that all cr~me ~s reduced by 25 percent 

Cohen summar~zes her art~cle by wr~t~ng that 

A recurrent theme ~n th~s rev~ew has been the ~nadequacy of 
current est~mates of the ~nd~v~dual cr~me rate Clearly, 
the most press~ng research for est~mat~ng the ~ncapac~tat~ve 
effect ~s to prov~de adequate est~mates of the ~nd~v~dual 
cr~me rate Such est~mates w~ll requ~re better data on 
cr~m~nal careers than are presently ava~lable For the level 
of deta~l outl~ned, self-reports by acknowledged cr~m~nals are 
probably the best source However, these w~ll have to be 
augmented by est~mates from off~c~al arrest and cr~me 
stat~st~cs ~n order to deal w~th the ~nev~table response 
b~ases ~n the self-reports 

Two ma~n shortcom~ngs ~n ex~st~ng off~c~al stat~st~cs w~ll 
also have to be overcome F~rst, they fa~l to document t~me 
served, so that the recorded arrests and conv~ct~ons can be 
attr~buted only to the t~me an ~nd~v~dual ~s at large Th~s 

~s cruc~al to est~mat~ng ~nd~v~dual arrest and/or conv~ct~on 
rates wh~le free Second, the stat~st~cal relat~onsh~p 
between an ~nd~v~dual's cr~me rate and h~s probab~l~ty of 
apprehens~on ~s unknown The exact nature of th~s dependency 
~s cruc~al to est~mat~ng unobserved cr~me rates from the 
observed arrest or conv~ct~on rates There ~s no hope of 
resolv~ng th~s ~ssue us~ng only off~c~al stat~st~cs 
(Cohen, 1978, 229) 

Cohen concludes her statement by call~ng for research us~ng self-

report data Larsen (1983) made one such effort In th~s study, 

Larsen's data are used to der~ve the ~nd~v~dual cr~me rate and the 

probab~l~ty of apprehens~on (The probab~l~ty of apprehens~on ~s the 



~nverse of the cr~me mult~pl~er ) Th~s data set also conta~ns 

~nformat~on wh~ch makes ~t poss~ble to est~mate the t~me spent 

~ncarcerated throughout each conv~ct's career As a result, th~s 

study's est~mate of the ~ncapac~tat~on benef~t w~ll contr~bute to the 

l~terature 

IV Deterrence Stud~es 

Accord~ng to many econom~sts, econom~c theory unamb~guously 

pred~cts that pun~shment w~ll deter cr~me "Th~s ~s a necessary and 

obv~ous ~mpl~cat~on of the law of demand--as the pr~ce of someth~ng 

~ncreases, people demand less of ~t, whether the good be apples or 

cr~me" (Rub~n, 1980, 14) In other words, cr~me and leg~t~mate 

act~v~t~es (such as work) are subst~tutes As the pr~ce of cr~me 

~ncreases, people subst~tute leg~t~mate act~v~t~es for cr~me Much of 

the d~scuss~on wh~ch follows turns on a d~sagreement over the extent to 

wh~ch leg~t~mate act~v~t~es are subst~tuted for cr~me Rub~n asserts 

that 

The results of all the stud~es that have been performed are 
cons~stent, and all agree w~th the theory That ~s. ~n all 
cases, ~ncreased costs of cr~me ~n terms of h~gher sentences 
or h~gher probab~l~t~es of conv~ct~on are assoc~ated w~th 
reduced cr~me rates (Rub~n, 1980, 15) 

Rub~n's pos~t~on ~s not the only one emanat~ng from a careful 

rev~ew of the deterrence l~terature Econom~st Jan Palmer notes that 

soc~olog~sts as well as econom~sts have stud~ed deterrence She 

concludes that 

~t ~s probably safe to say that many econom~sts have concluded 
that an ~ncrease ~n the expected pun~shment does reduce cr~me, 
wh~le many soc~olog~sts have concluded such an ~ncrease does 
not deter cr~me or has too small an effect to be cons~dered a 
useful ~nstrument of soc~al pol~cy Therefore, to some 



extent, the debate about the deterrence hypothes~s ~s a debate 
between d~sc~pl~nes 

Palmer goes on to note that 

The deterrence hypothes~s ~s supported by many but certa~nly 
not all of the econom~c stud~es Generally, the research of 
econom~sts ~s more successful at establ~sh~ng the effects of 
unemployment and income ~nequal~ty than the effect of 
pun~shment Nevertheless, many econom~sts have concluded that 
pun~shment deters cr~me (Palmer, 1977, 15) 

Palmer expla~ns why the regress~on stud~es wh~ch conf~rm the 

deterrence hypothes~s should be taken ser~ously Regress~on analys~s of 

deterrence has the advantage that 

~t can be used to test models where the dependent var~able 
(the cr~me rate) ~s determ~ned by several ~ndependent or 
explanatory var~ables (unemployment rate, certa~nty of 
pun~shment, sever~ty of pun~shment, age d~str~but~on of the 
populat~on, ~ncome ~nequal~ty, and so on) (Palmer, 1977, 14) 

Regress~on analys~s cons~ders all the ~ndependent var~ables at the same 

t~me Therefore, the researcher can exam~ne the deterrence effects of 

pun~shment ~n the context of a larger model of cr~m~nal behav~or 

(Palmer, 1977, 14) 

Second, regress~on analys~s ass~gns coeff~c~ents to each of the 

~ndependent var~ables The relat~ve ~mportance of these var~ables can 

be gleaned by analyz~ng the coeff~c~ents Therefore, the researcher can 

dec~de whether the certa~nty or the sever~ty of pun~shment ~s more 

~mportant and whether the unemployment rate or the pun~shment rate ~s 

more ~mportant ~n reduc~ng the cr~me level (Palmer, 1977, 14) 

"Th~rd, regress~on analys~s generally understates the effect of an 

~ndependent var~able when the data are of poor qual~ty" (Palmer, 1977, 

14) Th~s ~s an ~mportant feature of regress~on analys~s g~ven that 

cr~me data are of notor~ously poor qual~ty 



A Pol1cy and the Deterrence Stud1es 

Palmer (1977) contends that what 1s needed for pol1cy plann1ng 1s 

an understand1ng of how much cr1me 1s deterred by pun1shment and a 

knowledge of whether 1ncreased spend1ng on pun1shment 1s the best use of 

resources She concludes that wh1le pun1shment may reduce cr1me, th1s 

fact alone 1s not enough to suggest that more money should be spent on 

pun1shment "Few econom1sts have concluded that pun1shment 1s the 

soc1ally opt1mal response to cr1me" (Palmer, 1977, 15) Palmer states 

that, 1n contrast, 

the work of Tullock 1s 1mportant because 1t has rece1ved such 
w1despread attent1on from non-econom1sts and because 1t comes 
the closest to assert1ng that 1ncreases 1n the certa1nty or 
sever1ty of pun1shment 1s opt1mal (Palmer, 1977, 16) 

1 Severe Pun1shment vs Certa1n Pun1shment 

Tullock (1974) contends that soc1ety needs to 1ncrease the 

certa1nty or sever1ty of pun1shment and 1t does not matter wh1ch 

The soc1olog1sts were very much 1nterested 1n a problem that 
had also concerned the econom1sts, but not so v1tally Th1s 
1s the quest1on whether the sever1ty of the sentence or the 
l1kel1hood that 1t w1ll be 1mposed 1s more 1mportant 1n 
deterr1ng cr1me In my op1n1on, th1s 1s not a very 1mportant 
quest1on Suppose a potent1al cr1m1nal has a cho1ce between 
two pun1shment systems one g1ves each person who comm1ts 
burglary a one-1n-lOO chance of serv1ng one year 1n pr1son, 1n 
the other there 1s a one-1n-l,OOO chance of serv1ng 10 years 
It 1s not obv1ous to me that burglars would be very 
d1fferently affected by those two pun1shment systems, although 
1n one case there 1s a heavy sentence w1th a low probab1l1ty 
of conv1ct1on, and 1n the other a l1ghter sentence w1th a 
h1gher probab1l1ty of conv1ct1on (Tullock, 1974, 107) 

Tullock goes on to suggest that one should measure the expected 

value of pun1shment by the certa1nty (or probab1l1ty) of pun1shment 

t1mes the sever1ty He argues that for equal values der1ved th1s way, 

the pun1shment 1s equal (Tullock, 1974, 107) In later works, th1s 



po~nt has been contested Block and L~nd (1975) present the v~ew that 

~f potent~al cr~m~nals d~scount the future, then the one-~n-100 chance 

of a one year pr~son sentence w~ll deter more cr~m~nals than a less 

l~kely one-~n-1,000 chance of serv~ng a longer (10 year) sentence 

Tullock concedes that, "More often than not the researchers have 

found that the frequency w~th wh~ch the pun~shment ~s appl~ed ~s of 

greater ~mportance than ~ts sever~ty" (1974, 108) Nevertheless, ~t ~s 

Tullock's v~ew that, the stat~st~cs are not "accurate enough for the 

results obta~ned to be of much value" (1974, 107) 

In contrast, many soc~olog~sts are conv~nced that the emp~r~cal 

stud~es have shown that certa~n pun~shment ~s an eff~c~ent deterrent 

whereas severe pun~shment may or may not be Soc~olog~st James Lev~ne 

contends that 

It ~s relat~vely easy to ~ncrease sever~ty by s~mply amend~ng 
penal laws and bu~ld~ng more pr~sons, but th~s tact~c may not 
deter more cr~me The Un~ted States uses longer pr~son 
sentences than most other countr~es Go~ng farther ~n that 
d~rect~on ~s po~ntless accord~ng to most theory and research 
on deterrence (Lev~ne, 1980, 371) 

Further, Lev~ne argues that certa~nty and sever~ty may even be 

~nversely correlated Ra~s~ng the sever~ty of pun~shment may actually 

reduce certa~nty 

If prescr~bed penalt~es are excess~vely h~gh, JUr~es may be 
loath to conv~ct at all and may bend over backward to f~nd 
exculpat~ng ev~dence In e~ghteenth- and n~neteenth-century 
England, for example, over 200 cr~mes carr~ed the death 
penalty (~nclud~ng p~ck-pocket~ng), but JUr~es fa~led to 
conv~ct--~n wh~ch case the cr~m~nal rece~ved no pun~shment 
whatsoever One study compar~ng sever~ty of sanct~ons to 
certa~nty of sanct~ons ~n d~fferent states actually found a 
modest ~nverse correlat~on as sever~ty went up, certa~nty 

went down (Lev~ne, 1980, 370) 

In econom~sts' terms, Lev~ne argues that the demand for pun~shment 

on the part of JUrors ~s negat~vely dependent on the sever~ty of 
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pun~shment ~nfl~cted on pr~soners He ~mpl~es that the welfare of 

Jurors ~s dependent on the welfare of defendants In th~s case, ~f 

pun~shment were perce~ved by Jurors to be relat~vely st~ff now, then few 

persons would be conv~cted Mak~ng the pun~shment for all cr~mes more 

severe could only reduce conv~ct~on rates Alternately, ~f there ~s a 

modern day negat~ve relat~onsh~p between the certa~nty and sever~ty of 

cr~me ~n the Un~ted States, ~t may result from a techn~cal constra~nt 

~n many states pr~sons are f~lled to the~r legal capac~ty In these 

states, longer sentences can only mean fewer sentences or earl~er 

releases ~n the short run In any case, more research ~s needed to 

establ~sh whether or not the relat~onsh~p between the certa~nty and the 

sever~ty of pun~shment ls currently negat1ve 

2 Increas~ng the Certa~nty of Punlshment 

There ~s more ~nterd1sc1pl1nary agreement that certa~n pun1shment 

deters cr~me than that severe pun~shment does Wh~le economlsts are 

concerned w~th f1nd1ng the extent to wh1ch the certalnty of pun1shment 

deters, soc1olog~sts seem more concerned Wlth the pol~cy quest~on, "How 

can we ~ncrease the certa~nty of pun1shment?" 

Ph~lllp Cook (1977) notes that the many correlatlonal stud~es done 

by econom~sts and others 

typ~cally are not concerned Wlth the technology of produc~ng 
threats, and hence are not d1rectly relevant to pol1cy 
Know1ng that an 1ncrease ln the probab1l1ty of 1mpr1sonment 
for robbery w1ll reduce the robbery rate ls helpful background 
1nformat1on to a pol1cymaker, but lt carr1es no d~rect 
~mpl~cat~on about the potentlal effects of vary1ng the 
ava1lable cr~m~nal JUStlce pol~cy 1nstruments, after all, the 
probab1l~ty that offenders w1ll be arrested and Ja~led ls not 
a var~able wh~ch can be d1rectly man~pulated by any cr1m~nal 
JUStlce agency How much can th~s probab~l~ty of lmprlsonment 
for robbery be ~ncreased by expand1ng or redeploy~ng the 
pol~ce force, sol1c1t1ng c1t1zen cooperat~on w~th the pollee, 



expand1ng the prosecutors staff or 1nst1tut1ng a mandatory 
sentence law? The correlat1onal stud1es are not des1gned to 
answer such spec1f1c quest1ons, but are focused 1nstead on 
measur1ng the potent1al eff1cacy of a general approach to 
cr1me control (Cook, 1977, 181) 

Soc1olog1sts who turn the1r attent1on to the pol1cy 1ssue of 

1ncreas1ng the certa1nty of pun1shment qu1ckly become d1scouraged 

What 1s needed 1s more pun1shment, and obta1n1ng that 1s no 
mean feat Ra1s1ng levels of arrest, conv1ct1on, and 
1ncarcerat1on of cr1m1nals requ1res a set of f1nely tuned and 
coord1nated pol1c1es 1mplemented by a var1ety of agenc1es and 
enta1l1ng the act1ve cooperat1on of the publ1c There are no 
shortcut solut1ons (Lev1ne, 1980, 395) 

There are many 1nstances 1n wh1ch "get tough" programs have 
fa1led to reduce cr1me, not because of a fa1lure 1n the 
deterrence mechan1sm but s1mply because the programs never 
succeeded 1n 1ncreas1ng the obJect1ve or perce1ved threat of 
cr1m1nal sanct1on (Cook, 1977, 181) 

One such program attempted to 1ncrease the number of pol1ce 

patroll1ng 1n an area 1n order to 1ncrease the arrest rate and therefore 

the certa1nty of pun1shment The results of th1s Kansas C1ty study were 

frustrat1ng 

In Kansas C1ty the pol1ce ach1eve one felony conv1ct1on per 
14,720 patrol hours--or one conv1ct1on for the equ1valent of 
seven years of patrol for one person--notw1thstand1ng the fact 
that the department 1s cons1dered one of the most 
profess1onal1zed 1n the country W1th many 1ncl1ned to comm1t 
cr1me at one t1me or another, pol1ce are grossly outnumbered 
The presence of an extra off1cer here or there makes 
relat1vely l1ttle d1fference (Lev1ne, 1980, 385) 

Lev1ne notes that many soc1olog1cal stud1es have re1nforced the 

above conclus1on He also notes that "some econom1sts us1ng alternat1ve 

methods of stat1st1cal analys1s reached oppos1te conclus1ons " However, 

"even the1r f1nd1ngs suggest only modest ga1ns 1n cr1me reduct1on" 

(Lev1ne, 1980, 385) Lev1ne argues that wh1le 1ncreas1ng the certa1nty 

of arrest would reduce cr1me, 1t would not be cost effect1ve to try to 

1ncrease 1t by th1s or any other known pol1cy Th1s 1s because the 
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~ncreases ~n expend~ture necessary to reduce cr~me on a large scale are 

so great Instead, cost-effect~ve ways of ~ncreas~ng the certa~nty of 

pun~shment or otherw~se reduc~ng cr~me are needed 

Rather than concentrat~ng on the d~ff~cult~es assoc~ated w~th the 

task of ~ncreas~ng the certa~nLy of pun~shment for all cr~mes, some 

econom~sts have focused on cases ~n wh~ch there has been an ~ncrease ~n 

the certa~nty of pun~shment for one cr~me For example, T~mothy Hannan 

(1982) showed that a v~s~ble guard ~n a bank reduces the probab~l~ty of 

bank robbery more than any other var~able Perhaps ~t ~s fa~r to say 

that econom~sts tend to po~nt to ~nstances where deterrence works, wh~le 

soc~olog~sts tend to expound upon the d~ff~cult~es of ~mplement~ng an 

effect~ve deterrence pol~cy on a large scale In more techn~cal terms, 

Hannan showed that deterrence worked when the pr~ce of a spec~f~c cr~me 

(bank robbery) was ra~sed relat~ve to other cr~mes Soc~olog~sts have 

been frustrated by the~r attempts to show that deterrence works when the 

pr~ce of all cr~me ~s ra~sed relat~ve to the pr~ce of other act~v~t~es 

The comb~ned mean~ng of these results ~s clear many cr~mes are better 

subst~tutes for each other than they are for other act~v~t~es 

B Summary of Deterrence L~terature 

In summary, th~s sect~on d~scussed the theoret~cal and emp~r~cal 

v~ews of the deterrence hypothes~s as held by many econom~sts and 

soc~olog~sts To ~llum~nate the d~fferences between the d~sc~pl~nes, 

the work of Gordon Tullock was compared to that of James Lev~ne 

mak~ng the d~fferences between the groups clearer, th~s approach 

exagerated the d~fferences between the groups Many econom~sts and 

soc~olog~sts support the ~dea that the certa~nty of pun~shment deters 
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crJ.me EconomJ.sts seem more absorbed by the promJ.se of thJ.s J.dea, whJ.le 

socJ.ologJ.sts seem more dJ.sturbed by the dJ.ffJ.cultJ.es of l.mplementJ.ng J.t 

Both groups seem less confJ.dent J.n the deterrent value of the severJ.ty 

of punJ.shment Some socJ.ologJ.sts even wonder J.f severe punJ.shments may 

undermJ.ne certal.n punJ.shment 

In short, there l.S much that remaJ.ns unknown about deterrence, let 

alone the deterrence offered by dJ.fferent forms of punJ.shment For 

J.nstance, J.f the certaJ.nty of punJ.shment l.S more l.mportant than the 

severJ.ty, a dollar spent on probatl.on may y1eld h1gher benefJ.ts than a 

dollar spent on prl.son Thl.s statement J.s open to questJ.on, lJ.ttle 

research has examJ.ned the deterrence benefJ.t of probatJ.on The one 

study that compared the deterrence benefJ.t of prl.son to that of 

probatJ.on (and probatJ.on wJ.th Jal.l) found no sJ.gnJ.fJ.cant dJ.fferences 

between the punJ.shments (Ph1ll1ps and Votey, 1975) More research needs 

to be done J.n thJ.s area sJ.nce thl.s J.nformatJ.on l.S crJ.tJ.cal for an 

J.ntellJ.gent comparJ.son of these three punJ.shments 
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CHAPTER III 

A MODEL OF CORRECTIONAL COSTS AND BENEFITS 

I An Overv~ew of the Model 

"Is probat~on or ~ncarcerat~on more eff~c~ent?" In th1.s chapter, 

the framework for d1.scuss~ng th1.s quest1.on 1.s presented Presumably, 

correct1.ons reduces the soc~al cost of cr1.me by reduc~ng the amount of 

cr1.me comm~tted Cr1.me ~s reduced through rehab~l1.tat1.on, 

1.ncapac1.tat~on, and deterrence 

A Def~n1.t1.ons of Terms 

In order to compare probat1.on to 1.ncarcerat1.on 1.n terms of soc1.al 

costs and benef1.ts, def1.n1.t1.ons of these terms are needed They are as 

follows 

Soc1.al costs 

Soc1.al benef1.ts 

Rehab1.l1.tat1.on 
benef~t 

Incapac~tat1.on 

benef~t 

the value of goods and serv1.ces foregone due 

to a certa~n pol1.cy 

the value of goods and serv1.ces atta1.ned due 

to a certa1.n pol1.cy 

the value of reduced cr1.m1.nal behav~or by 

conv1.cts follow1.ng sentenc1.ng (for probat~oners) 

or release (for 1.nmates) due to the~r pun~shment 

the value of reduced cr~m1.nal behav~or by 

1.nmates dur1.ng the1.r ~ncarcerat~on due to the1.r 

phys~cal removal from soc1.ety 
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Deterrence 
benef~t 

the value of reduced cr~m~nal behav~or by 

potent~al cr~m~nals due to the threat of 

pun~shment 

Though often l~sted as a benef~t of correct~ons, retr~but~on ~s 

not~ceably m~ss~ng from th~s l~st Retr~but~on ~s the "~nfl~ct~on of 

pun~shment on cr~m~nals to make them pay for the~r cr~mes" (Lev~ne, 

1980, 589) It ~s based on the ~dea of JUSt~ce--the not~on of "an eye 

for an eye " Retr~but~on may generate ut~l~ty for non-cr~m~nals when 

they see that JUSt~ce ~s done Though retr~but~on y~elds ut~l~ty to 

non-cr~m~nals, ~t reduces the ut~l~ty of the cr~m~nal 

Many cr~m~nolog~sts do not ~nclude the cr~m~nal's loss of ut~l~ty 

~n the~r stud~es Instead, they def~ne soc~ety to exclude the cr~m~nal 

Alternately, a researcher m~ght elect to def~ne soc~al benef~ts to 

exclude ut~l~ty ga~ns der~ved from see~ng others (conv~cts, ~n th~s 

case) worse off In short, whether or not retr~but~on ~s regarded as 

net ut~l~ty produc~ng ~s a ph~losoph~cal quest~on wh~ch requ~res 

~nterpersonal compar~sons of ut~l~ty 

B A Part~al L~st of Soc~al Costs and Benef~ts 

It ~s useful to know all the soc~al costs and benef~ts assoc~ated 

w~th the pol~c~es of probat~on and ~ncarcerat~on Wh~le ~t ~s 

~mposs~ble to measure all the costs and benef~ts, ~t ~s ~mportant to 

know wh~ch ones are be~ng measured and wh~ch ones are not be~ng 

measured A l~st of the var~ous costs and benef~ts are g~ven ~n 

Table I 
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TABLE I 

~OURCES OF SOCIAL COSfS AND BENEFITS OF CORRECTIONS 

~OCIAL COSTS 

Dehab1.l1tat1on 
•Increased b1tterness aga1nst 

soc1ety and 'the system 
•Increased crim1nal knowledge and 
skllls 

•Reduced non-cr1m1nal JOb 
opportun1t1es 
•non-criml.nal knowledge/Job sk1lls 

deter1orate 
•social sk1lls deter1orate 
• ex-con st1gma makes Job search 

harder 
Agency Costs 

•cr1m1nal JUStl.ce system 
•Other governmental and pr1vate 

agenc1es' costs 
Reduced Product1v1ty of Conv1cts Dur1ng 
and Follow1ng Pun1shment 

~OCIAL BENEFITS 

D1rect Benef1ts 
•Rehab1l1tat1on 
•Deterrence 
eincapac1tat1on (appl1es to 1ncarcerat1on only) 

Ind1rect Benef1ts 
•Lower v1ct1m1zat1on costs because fewer cr1mes are comm1tted 

due to rehab1l1tat1on, deterrence, and 1ncapac1tat1on 
•less stolen or damaged property 
•less phys1cal and emot1onal l.nJury 
•less loss of l1fe 
•less t1me lost due to crime both work and le1sure 

•Lower cr1m1nal JUSt1ce system costs because fewer cr1mes are 
committed due to rehab1l1tat1on, deterrence and 1ncapac1tat1on 
•lower 1nvest1gat1on and arrest costs 
•lower prosecut1on and defense costs 
•lower correct1onal costs 

•Lower pr1vate cr1me prevent1on costs because fewer cr1mes are 
comm1tted due to rehab1l1tat1on, deterrence and 1ncapac1tat1on 
•Members of households 

ego out at night more often 
•use the subway or walk more often 
•use cash more often 
•buy less 1.nsurance, wh1ch reduces overhead costs 
•buy fewer secur1ty dev1ces 

•Busl.nesses 
•buy fewer secur1ty dev1ces and h1re fewer guards 
•terml.nate fewer n1ght operat1ons 
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The soc~al cost of correct~ons ~s the value of the resources used 

~n the product~on of correct~ons wh~ch could be used elsewhere ~n the 

absence of correct~ons The soc~al benef~t of correct~ons stems from 

the reduct~on ~n the amount of cr~me Why ~s a reduct~on ~n cr~me a 

soc~al benef~t? Some cr~mes destroy resources d~rectly wh~le others 

affect ~ncent~ves and thus, the eff~c~ent allocat~on of resources The 

cr~me of theft, for example, ~nvolves a transfer payment from the v~ct~m 

to the th~ef Th~s transfer causes resources wh~ch could be used to 

produce goods or serv~ces to be used to steal (or transfer) ex~st~ng 

goods or serv~ces and to prevent such transfers In other words, 

cr~m~nals ~nvest resources ~n theft and others ~nvest resources ~n 

avo~d~ng theft Ne~ther act~v~ty ~s product~ve, both merely ~ncrease or 

decrease the transfer of property from one person to another 

Therefore, theft ~s an example of a cr~me that alters the eff~c~ent 

allocat~on of resources (Tullock, 1967) 

On the r~ght hand of Table I, the soc~al benef~ts of correct~ons 

are shown Wh~ch benef~ts w~ll be measured from the data base? When 

one knows the numbers and types of cr~mes comm~tted by each conv~ct 

before and after sentenc~ng, ~t ~s poss~ble to measure rehab~l~tat~on 

and ~ncapac~tat~on benef~ts from the data set Th~s procedure w~ll be 

expla~ned later There are extreme d~ff~cult~es assoc~ated w~th 

est~mat~ng deterrence from th~s or any ~nd~v~dual data set A cross-

sect~onal or t~me-ser~es data set ~s needed W~th such data, one can 

compare two JUr~sd~ct~ons w~th d~fferent levels or types of pun~shment 

at the same t~me, or one JUr~sd~ct~on w~th two d~fferent levels or types 

of pun~shment at two d~fferent t~mes s~nce th~s study employs 

~nd~v~dual data, the deterrence benef~t w~ll not be measured from these 
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data However, an est1mate of the deterrence benef1t w1ll be taken from 

the l1terature and appl1ed to these data 

II Measures for Soc1al Benef1ts 

and Costs of Correct1ons 

A Theoret1cal Measures for Soc1al Benef1ts 

In th1s sect1on, the concepts of rehab1l1tat1on, 1ncapac1tat1on, 

and deterrence are d1scussed The 1deal measures of these soc1al 

benef1ts of correct1ons are expla1ned Later, the measures used 1n th1s 

study are presented and compared to the 1deal measures 

F1gures 1-4 are based on a f1gure developed by McGu1re (1978, 8) 

They 1llustrate the soc1al benef1ts of correct1ons 1n relat1on to the 

hypothet1cal cr1m1nal careers of four conv1cts For the sake of 

s1mpl1c1ty, 1t 1s assumed that each cr1m1nal was conv1cted only once 

Th1s assumpt1on could be relaxed w1thout chang1ng the concepts presented 

here 

In each f1gure, the area under the curve shows the total soc1al 

cost assoc1ated w1th the cr1m1nal career These costs are measured 1n 

1981 dollars The vert1cal he1ght of the curve shows the soc1al cost of 

the conv1ct's cr1me at any g1ven age of the conv1ct The age B 1s the 

conv1ct's age when cr1me beg1ns, wh1le S 1s the age at sentenc1ng, and R 

1s the age at release from pr1son or probat1on The area BAS represents 

the cost of "pr1ors," or cr1mes comm1tted pr1or to sentenc1ng 

From the age of sentenc1ng onward, there are two curves show1ng 

d1fferent levels of soc1al costs One curve shows the actual cost of 

cr1me follow1ng sentenc1ng The other curve shows the counterfactual 
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cost of cr1me wh1ch would have occurred 1n the absence of 

pun1shment 

1 The Probat1oner 

30 

Cons1der f1rst the case of the probat1oner as shown 1n F1gure 1 

Not1ce that the curve ACE shows the counterfactual cost of cr1me 

throughout the per1od follow1ng sentenc1ng The area under th1s curve 

shows the total cost of th1s cr1me In contrast, A'C''C'E' shows the 

actual cost of cr1me comm1ss1on dur1ng and follow1ng probat1on, the area 

under th1s curve shows the total cost of th1s cr1me 

The d1fference between these two areas, or AA'C''C'E'EC, 1s equal 

to the rehab1l1tat1on benef1t In th1s example, the probat1oner 1s 

rehab1l1tated, s1nce h1s or her cr1mes cost less dur1ng and after 

pun1shment than they would have 1n the absence of pun1shment For the 

probat1oner dep1cted 1n F1gure 1, the rehab1l1tat1on benef1t 1s 

espec1ally pronounced dur1ng the per1od of probat1on Th1s 1s a l1kely 

scenar1o s1nce the probat1oner may feel he or she 1s be1ng scrut1n1zed 

by the author1t1es dur1ng the per1od of probat1on The actual cr1me 

cost curve, A'C''C'E', may have other shapes, however 

In fact, the rehab1l1tat1on effect may not be pos1t1ve Pun1shment 

may cause the conv1ct's behav1or to become more costly to soc1ety In 

th1s event, dehab1l1tat1on occurs F1gure 2 dep1cts a probat1oner who 

1s dehab1l1tated Here, the actual cost of cr1me A'C'E' 1s greater than 

the counterfactual level, ACE The actual total cost of cr1me, SA'C'E' 

1s also greater than the counterfactual cost, SAGE 

effect 1s equal to A'ACEE'C' 

The dehab1l1tat1on 
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Once aga~n, the actual cost curve, A'C'E', m~ght take other shapes 

The shape shown here ~s l~kely ~n the event that be~ng placed on 

probat~on causes the probat~oner to lose h~s or her JOb Under these 

c~rcumstances, the probat~oner may replace leg~t~mate earn~ngs w~th 

cr~m~nal earn~ngs Other scenar~os are also poss~ble 

2 The Inmate 

The ~nmate's s~tuat~on d~ffers from the probat~oner's because there 

~s an added benef~t assoc~ated w~th ~ncarcerat~on the ~ncapac~tat~on 

benef~t Th~s ~s the benef~t assoc~ated w~th the ~nmate's phys~cal 

removal from soc~ety 

~ncarcerat~on 

Th~s benef~t occurs dur~ng the ~nmate's 

In F~gures 3 and 4, ~t ~s assumed that the ~ncapac~tat~on benef~t 

~s complete, no cr~me ~s comm~tted between the t~me of sentenc~ng and 

release In th~s case, the cost of cr~me saved due to ~ncapac~tat~on ~s 

equal to SACR Th~s assumpt~on can be relaxed, ~f necessary 

In F~gure 3, the ~nmate ~s rehab~l~tated The post-release cost of 

cr~me ~s represented by C'E', wh~ch ~s less than the counterfactual 

cost, CE The rehab~l~tat~on benef~t ~s equal to the value of CC'E'E 

In F~gure 4, the ~nmate ~s dehab~l~tated The cost of rec~d~v~sm ~s 

represented by C'E' wh~ch ~s greater than the counterfactual cost, CE 

The dehab~l~tat~on benef~t ~s equal to the value of CC'E'E 

Many ~nmates are released to parole rather than to no superv~s~on 

Parole ~s a system of superv~s~on much l~ke probat~on Parolees may 

comm~t less cr~me dur~ng parole as the probat~oner d~d dur~ng probat~on 

~n F~gure 1 Alternately, the parolee's behav~or may not be d~fferent 



from hLs or her behavLor when released from parole 

sLmLlar to the probatLoner's behavLor Ln FLgure 2 

ThLs scenarLo Ls 

So far, no mentLon has been made of the deterrence benefLt All 

crLmLnals engage Ln crLme despLte the exLstLng correctLons system 

However, the ratLonal crLmLnal engages Ln less crLme than he or she 

would have Ln the absence of correctLons Thus, the crLme cost curves 

drawn Ln FLgures 1-4 are lower than they would be Ln the absence of the 

correctLonal system Were thLs system to vanLsh, these curves would be 

further from the horLzontal axLs 

B RehabLlLtatLon BenefLt 

1 How RehabLlLtatLon Works 

For each released convLct, the rehabLlLtatLon benefLt Ls the 

dLfference between the cost of the convLct's post-release crLmLnal 

career and the counterfactual cost Ln the absence of punLshment For a 

correctLonal program, the average rehabLlLtatLon benefLt Ln any perLod 

Ls equal to the sum of LndLvLdual benefLts arLsLng from that perLod 

dLvLded by the number of convLcts These benefLts are larger the 

greater the rehabLlLtatLve emphasLs of the program, the more receptLve 

to rehabLlLtatLon the convLcts are, and the more expensLve the crLmes 

avoLded are (McGuLre, 1978, 20) 

As McGuLre has poLnted out, rehabLlLtatLon (or dehabLlLtatLon) can 

result from a change Ln preferences of the convLct, eLther because of an 

LntrospectLve change, an Lncreased fear of punLshment, or because of a 

change due to a rehabLlLtatLve program Also, rehabLlLtatLon may occur 

because there are changes Ln the convLct's human capLtal due to a 
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rehab~l~tat~ve program McGu~re presented th~s model ~n a ser~es of 

graphs as developed ~n th~s and the next sect~on (McGu~re, 1978, 22-31) 

In F~gure 5, the transformat~on curve AB shows an ~nd~v~dual's 

tradeoff between legal act~v~t~es and cr~m~nal act~v~t~es The curve 

becomes flatter near the vert~cal ~ntercept as more and more cr~mes are 

undertaken Th~s ~s due to the fall~ng marg~nal value of cr~m~nal 

act~v~t~es and the r~s~ng cumulat~ve probab~l~ty of apprehens~on The 

~nd~fference curve UU shows the h~ghest ut~l~ty level atta~nable for one 

~nd~v~dual g~ven h~s or her preferences The po~nt E shows the opt~mal 

level of legal and cr~m~nal act~v~t~es g~ven the preferences 

represented by UU and the tradeoff between ab~l~t~es shown by AB 

Recogn~ze that a person's preferences may be shown by an ~nd~fference 

curve l~ke U'U' or even U"U" ~f the sa~d person abhors cr~m~nal 

act~v~ty Both of these ~nd~fference curves y~eld a corner solut~on at 

B, w~th no cr~m~nal act~v~ty occurr~ng (McGu~re, 1978, 23) 

a Chan~es ~n Preferences As stated earl~er, rehab~l~tat~on may 

result from a change ~n the preferences of the ~nmate In F~gure 6, 

th~s ~s shown as a sh~ft from ulul to u2u2 or even to u 3u 3 ~n the case 

of complete rehab~l~tat~on Past stud~es frequently have made the 

m~stake of count~ng rehab~l~tat~on only ~f rehab~l~tat~on ~s complete 

Th~s means that ~n F~gure 6, a conv~ct would be cons~dered 

"rehab~l~tated" only ~f h~s or her ~nd~fference curve sh~fted to u3u3 , 

result~ng ~n the corner solut~on B (McGu~re, 1978, 27) Preference 

changes may cause dehab~l~tat~on as well For example, a conv~ct may 

feel he or she has been treated unfa~rly and become b~tter aga~nst 

soc~ety and the system The dehab~l~tat~on effect can also be shown on 
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F~gure 6 where a curve l~ke u2u2 sh~fts to a curve l~ke ulul (McGu~re, 

1978, 24) 

b Changes ~n Human Cap~tal In add~t~on, changes ~n the 

conv~ct's cr~m~nal and legal human cap~tal may cause rehab~l~tat~on If 

there are changes ~n the human cap~tal of the conv~ct, the 

transformat~on curve w~ll sh~ft For example, suppose there ~s an 

~ncrease ~n legal human cap~tal due to a JOb tra~n~ng program Th~s ~s 

shown by a change ~n slope by the transformat~on curve AB to curve AB' 

~n F~gure 7 Th~s change shows that dur~ng the per~od of pun~shment, 

the ab~l~ty to earn legal wages has been expanded by BB' un~ts Th~s 

~mproved ab~l~ty to earn wages ~s net of the negat~ve effects of the 

conv~ct now hav~ng a record Assum~ng that legal act~v~t~es are a 

normal good, more such act~v~t~es w~ll be undertaken and the new 

equ~l~br~um w~ll be E' ~nstead of E (McGu~re, 1978, 25) 

However, pun~shment may also reduce a conv~ct's legal human 

cap~tal The "ex-con" st~gma makes ~t hard for conv~cts to f~nd work 

Conv~cts may also lose JOb sk~lls In e~ther case, the results of a 

reduct~on ~n the conv~ct's human cap~tal can be seen ~n F~gure 7 

Assume that the appropr~ate transformat~on curve pr~or to pun~shment ~s 

AB', w~th E' as the equ~l~br~um W~th pun~shment, and the result~ng 

loss ~n human cap~tal, the new transformat~on curve ~s AB The new 

equ~l~br~um, E, ~s character~zed by more cr~m~nal and less legal 

act~v~ty 

As ment~oned earl~er, conv~cts may ~ncrease the~r human cap~tal for 

cr~m~nal act~v~t~es wh~le be~ng pun~shed Th~s happens partly because 

of the assoc~at~on of conv~cts w~th other conv~cts and the exchange of 

~nformat~on wh~ch occurs Also, w~th ~ncreased cr~m~nal contacts, ~t ~s 
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easler to obtaln complementary crlmlnal human capltal whenever lt lS 

needed 

In F1gure 8, an lncrease ln crlmlnal abllltles ls shown by a sh1ft 

ln the curve AB to A'B If such a sh1ft were coupled Wlth a reductlon 

ln the returns to legal actlvltles, then A'B would sh1ft to A'B" From 

an lnltlal equlllbrlum of E, the equlllbrlum moves to E' due to the 

lncrease ln crlmlnal human capltal When the return to legal actlvltles 

falls, the equ1l1br1um shlfts toE'' The two effects are complementary 

and the conv1ct has a strong 1ncent1ve to contlnue ln cr1me (McGu1re, 

1978, 27) 

It lS worth not1ng that the returns to cr1m1nal actlVltles can also 

fall as a result of pun1shment Thls reductlon may occur because 

convlcts are known to the polLee and the1r act1ons are watched more 

closely, g1v1ng them a greater chance of arrest Once conv1cted, repeat 

offenders are also pun1shed more harshly Both of these effects reduce 

the returns to cr1m1nal actlvltles However, these effects are thought 

to be dwarfed by the lncreases ln the returns to crlme brought about by 

pun1shment 

2 How to Measure Rehabllltatlon 

To measure rehabllltatlon, one should compare the cost of cr1me 

commlssLon after pun1shment to the counterfactual cost Wlthout 

punlshment In F1gure 3, for example, thls d1fference was shown by area 

C'CEE' Slnce no one can know how much cost ls assoclated wlth the 

counterfactual level of cr1me, some proxy for thls measure lS needed 

One could use a carefully matched cohort, but such an approach requ1res 

a large sample from wh1ch to plck the cohort and a lot of conf1dence 1n 
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the s~m~lar~ty of the cohort and the sample In th~s study, the cost of 

cr~me comm~tted pr~or to pun~shment ~s used as a proxy for the 

counterfactual cost of cr~me It ~s assumed that the conv~ct's annual 

cost of cr~me would have been unchanged ~n the absence of pun~shment 

Look~ng back at F~gure 3, the area equal to the d~fference between 

part of the area BAS and part of the area RC'E' ~s measured The part 

of area BAS wh~ch preceeds age 18 cannot be est~mated due to the lack of 

data on JUVen~le cr~mes Also, each conv~ct was followed for 2 25 years 

follow~ng sentenc~ng rather than for the rest of h~s or her cr~m~nal 

career So the adult part of the area BAS ~s compared to the f~rst two 

years of the area RC'E' 
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Not~ce that the cost of cr~m~nal act~v~ty var~es over a l~fet~me 

Th~s ~s shown by the chang~ng vert~cal he~ght of BACE ~n F~gures 1-4 

Other th~ngs equal, the rate of rec~d~v~sm ~s thought to start decl~n~ng 

by the age of 18 Th~s result ~s the f~nd~ng of many stud~es ~nclud~ng 

the FBI Careers ~n Cr~me Program (Un~form Cr~me Reports, 1968) Th~s 

study followed 18,333 offenders released from the federal cr~m~nal 

JUSt~ce system ~n 1963 The number of new arrests for these conv~cts 

were counted through 1968 Of the offenders under 20 years of age, 72 

percent were rearrested Between the ages of 20-24, 69 percent were 

rearrested, 25-29, 67 percent, 30-39, 63 percent, 40-49, 54 percent, 50 

and over, 50 percent (Un~form Cr~me Reports, 1968, 37) 

In the data used ~n th~s study, each conv~ct ~s followed for 2 25 

years Increas~ng age does not greatly affect the ~nd~v~dual's behav~or 

over such a short per~od of t~me Ne~ther ~s the average age of ~nmates 

so d~fferent from the average age of probat~oners that the d~fference 

causes a problem The average conv~ct ~s 24 years old Whlle the 
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probat~oner averages 22 years of age, the ~nmate averages 26 years 

Th~s means that on the bas~s of age alone, the ~nmates would be expected 

to rec~d~vate at a rate 1 5 percent lower than the rate for 

probat~oners Therefore, the age d~str~but~on ~n the sample ~s not 

respons~ble for greatly alter~ng the results ~n th~s study 

A more ser~ous problem w~th measur~ng the annual rehab~l~tat~on 

benef~t ~s th~s how long does the rehab~l~tat~on benef~t last? In 

F~gure 3, ~twas drawn as a constant value, for the rest of the l~fe of 

the ~nmate Th~s ~s probably an overstatement The rehab~l~tat~on 

benef~t may even shr~nk to zero ~n a very short per~od of t~me 

are no est~mates of the t~me path of the rehab~l~tat~on benef~t 

There 

Var~ous assumpt~ons about the length of t~me the rehab~l~tat~on benef~t 

lasts w~ll be presented later 

So far, only the problems assoc~ated w~th accurately measur~ng 

rehab~l~tat~on have been presented There are also advantages 

assoc~ated w~th the approach used ~n th~s study As po~nted out 

earl~er, the conv~cts ~n th~s sample were not ass~gned randomly to the 

var~ous pun~shments That ~s. the conv~cts w~th the worst cr~m~nal 

records were put ~n pr~son The approach used here for measur~ng the 

rehab~l~tat~on benef~t offsets th~s problem, rather than measur~ng the 

cost of rec~d~v~sm, th~s study measures the change ~n the cost of 

cr~m~nal behav~or due to pun~shment 

The ~deal measure of rehab~l~tat~on measures changes ~n the cost of 

cr~m~nal behav~or Such a measure cannot rely solely on reported cr~me 

data because a knowledge of the sever~ty and frequency of cr~m~nal 

behav~or ~s needed For example, when a conv~ct's rate of arrest ~s 

reduced follow~ng pun~shment, one does not know that rehab~l~tat~on has 



occurred Instead, the conv~ct's ab~l~ty to escape detect~on may have 

~ncreased For th~s reason, the researcher needs more ~nformat~on about 

conv~cts than ~s recorded Interv~ews are a poss~ble source of more 

~nformat~on and the data set used here~n ~s unusual ~n prov~d~ng 

~nformat~on from ~nterv~ews 

a The Cr~me Mult~pl~er In order to est~mate rehab~l~tat~on, one 

must deal w~th the fact that each arrest represents the comm~ss~on of 
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more than one cr~me 

the cr~me mult~pl~er 

The rat~o of cr~mes comm~tted to arrests ~s called 

How many cr~mes does an arrest represent? There 

are two ma~n ways of answer~ng th~s quest~on One way ~s to use 

v~ct~m~zat~on survey ~nformat~on to est~mate the aggregate rat~o of 

cr~mes comm~tted to arrests Us~ng th~s approach, cr~me v~ct~ms are 

surveyed and the~r v~ct~m~zat~ons are totaled for each ~ndex cr~me type 

These values are compared to the number of reported cr~mes of each type 

When appl~ed to ~nd~v~dual conv~cts, th~s approach has two 

d~sadvantages Conv~cts are not respons~ble for all cr~mes comm~tted 

s~nce some conv~cts are never caught Also, not all conv~cts have the 

same cr~me mult~pl~ers, s~nce some cr~m~nals are more successful at 

escap~ng arrest than others 

accounts for these problems 

There ~s an alternate approach wh~ch 

W~th th~s approach, the number of cr~mes 

comm~tted per arrest ~s est~mated for each conv~ct ~none's sample 

Larsen's research makes th~s second approach poss~ble Larsen ~s a 

Secret Serv~ce agent w~th much ~nvest~gat~ve exper~ence He comp~led 

rec~d~v~st~c data based on personal ~nterv~ews w~th the conv~cts, the~r 

fr~ends, the~r fam~ly, and var~ous cr~m~nal JUst~ce system employees 

(Larsen, 1983, 101) From th~s ~nformat~on, "cr~me mult~pl~ers" can be 

est~mated for each cr~me type 



b The SocLal Cost of CrLmes There are socLal costs assocLated 

wLth crLme because some crLmes destroy resources dLrectly whLle others 

affect LncentLves and therefore, the effLcLent allocatLon of resources 

These costs wLll be presented here 

It Ls Lmportant to estLmate the cost of each crLme so that all 

crLmes are not weLghted equally Ln a measure of crLmLnal actLVLty 

FBI estLmates of the Lndex of crLme are derLved from an 
unweLghted sum of the reported Index crLmes ThLs Index Ls 
domLnated by the far more prevalent crLmes agaLnst property 
and Ls relatLvely LnsensLtLve to changes Ln the serLous crLmes 
agaLnst the person Thus, murders could Lncrease by 1,000 
percent, but Lf auto theft fell by 10 percent, the Index would 
declLne (ScLence and Technology, 1967, 56) 

There are at least three ways to estLmate the socLal cost 

assocLated wLth each crLme One can solve for margLnal costs by runnLng 

a regressLon to fLnd out how much crLmLnal JUStLce system costs rLse 

when there Ls one more crLme commLtted ThLs Lnvolves usLng aggregate 

data to compare two tLme perLods or several JUrLsdLctLons ThLs 

approach has the advantage that the margLnal cost Ls the relevant cost 

See Holahan (1971) for a development of thLs approach One can also 

solve for the average cost of each crLme Average costs are not Ldeal 

because they are equal to margLnal costs only when constant costs 

prevaLl However, they are avaLlable for the LndLvLdual data Ln thLs 

study, whLle margLnal costs are not 

AddLtLonally, one can survey publLc attLtudes towards beLng a crLme 

vLctLm and then rank the dLsutLlLty assocLated wLth each crLme ThLS 

method as well as the average cost method are dLscussed more fully Ln 

Chapter IV 
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c A Measure of the RehabLlLtatLon BenefLt ConsLder the 

followLng equatLon as a measure of the yearly cost of prLors, or crLmes 

commLtted prLor to sentencLng by a convLct 

Yearly 
Cost of 
PrLors 

where 

I 
i: 

1 (Arrest) (SocLal costs ) (a,) L= L L L 

((Ages-18-PrLor Years of IncarceratLon)) 

ArrestL number of arrests for crLme type L 

(1) 

aL the crLme multLplLer for crLme type L, or crLmes per arrests 

L = an Lndex for the type of crLme 

I the total number of crLme types 

Ages-18-PrLor Years of IncarceratLon = the length of the adult crLme 

career for thLs convLct, or the years of adult freedom prLor 

to punLshment 

The tLme of LncarceratLon prLor to sentencLng has been deducted 

from the convLct's age at sentencLng because Lt Ls Lmportant to know the 

opportunLty cost of havLng Lnmates free, Lnstead of Lncarcerated One 

can estLmate the crLme that would be commLtted were the Lnmate free only 

by examLnLng the opportunLty cost of freedom, not the cost of some mLx 

of freedom and LncarceratLon Cohen (1978) notes that thLs dLstLnctLon 

LS Lmportant empLrLcally and that data sets should Lnclude such data, 

but rarely do The data set used here does Lnclude such LnformatLon for 

the convLcts, although the LnformatLon Ls Lmperfect 

Next, the socLal cost of recLdLvLsm, or crLmes commLtted after 

sentencLng, LS solved for 

Yearly Cost of 
RecLdLvLsm 

I 
~ 

'=l (Arrest ) (SocLal cost ) (a ) 
( L L L L) 

Years of Post-Release Freedom 
(2) 



Therefore, the 

Yearly 
Rehab1.l1.tat1.on 

Benef1.t 

Yearly Cost of Pr1.ors -
(3) 

Yearly Cost of Rec1.d1.v1.sm 

The total rehab1.l1.tat1.on benef1.t 1.s equal to the yearly rehab1.l1.tat1.on 

benef1.t t1.mes the number of years of rehab1.l1.tat1.on 

Total 
Rehab1.l1.tat1.on 

Benef1.t 

Yearly Rehab1.l1.tat1.on Benef1.t x 

Years of Rehab1.l1.tat1.on 

Unfortunately, the years of rehab1.l1.tat1.on 1.s not known In the 

follow1.ng chapters, an est1.mate of the yearly rehab1.l1.tat1.on benefl.t 

(4) 

w1.ll be mult1.pl1.ed by var1.ous est1.mates of the years of rehab1.l1.tat1.on 

These products y1.eld alternate estl.mates of the total rehab1.l1.tat1.on 

benef1.t 

Next, the rehab1.l1.tat1.on benef1.t dur1.ng each year 1.n the study 1.s 

est1.mated Th1.s benef1.t, or the annual rehab1.l1.tat1.on benef1.t, 1.s the 

total rehab1.l1.tat1.on benef1.t d1.v1.ded by the years 1.n the study 

Annual 
Rehab1.l1.tat1.on 

Benefl.t 

Total Rehab1.l1.tat1.on Benef1.t 
Years 1.n Study 

(5) 

Now the annual rehab1.l1.tat1.on benef1.t for each group of conv1.cts 

can be est1.mated Th1.s benef1.t l.S der1.ved for each of three groups of 

conv1.cts pr1.son 1.nmates, Jal.l 1.nmates, and probatl.oners It l.S one 

measure of the effect1.veness of the programs 

where 

Annual Probat1.on 
Rehab1.l1.tat1.on 

Benef1.t 

p 

2: 
p=l 

(Annual Rehab1.l1.tat1.on Benefl.tp) 

p 

p an l.ndex for the probat1.oner number 

P the number of probat1.oners 1.n the sample 

(6) 
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where 

where 

Annual Ja1l 
Rehab1l1tat1on 

Benef1t 

J 
~ 

J=l 

(Annual Rehab1l1tat1on Benef1tJ) 

J 

J an 1ndex for the Ja11 1nmate's number 

J the number of Ja11 1nmates 1n the sample 

Annual Pr1son 
Rehab1l1tat1on 

Benef1t 

A 
~ 

a=l 

(Annual Rehab1l1tat1on Benef1ta) 

A 

a= an 1ndex for the pr1soner's number 

A the number of pr1soners 1n the sample 

C Incapac1tat1on Benef1t 

(7) 

(8) 

Rehab1l1tat1on descr1bes the extent to wh1ch pun1shment changes the 

conv1ct's behav1or Incapac1tat1on descr1bes the extent to wh1ch 1ncar-

cerat1on 1nterrupts the 1nmate's behav1or by phys1cally remov1ng the 

1nmate from soc1ety Probat1oners are not phys1cally removed from 

soc1ety, so probat1on does not generate an 1ncapac1tat1on benef1t 

Probat1on may, however, reduce cr1m1nal behav1or dur1ng or follow1ng the 

per1od of pun1shment Th1s reduct1on 1s known as rehab1l1tat1on 

For each 1nmate, the 1ncapac1tat1on benef1t 1s the value of the 

cr1mes not comm1tted dur1ng the per1od of 1ncarcerat1on For the 

correct1onal 1nst1tut1on, the average 1ncapac1tat1on benef1t 1s the sum 

of these benef1ts d1v1ded by the number of 1nmates The level of 

1nst1tut1onal benef1ts 1s d1rectly related to the l1kel1hood of the 

1nmates to part1c1pate 1n cr1me were they not 1ncarcerated and the level 

of losses assoc1ated w1th these cr1mes (McGu1re, 1978, 17) To measure 

1ncapac1tat1on benef1ts then, one needs to know the cost assoc1ated w1th 
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the counterfactual cr~mes the ~nmate would have comm~tted ~f he or she 

had not been ~ncarcerated Unfortunately, no such ~nformat~on ~s 

ava~lable 

1 A Measure of the Incapac~tat~on Benef~t 

There are at least two ways to est~mate ~ncapac~tat~on One can 

use a cohort that ~s not ~ncapac~tated but ~s s~m~lar to the ~nmates ~n 

the sample ~n many ways Th~s approach requ~res a large sample from 

wh~ch to draw the cohort and a lot of conf~dence ~n the s~m~lar~ty of 

the cohort and the ~nmates 

In th~s study, the cost of cr~mes comm~tted pr~or to ~ncarcerat~on 

~s used to est~mate the ~ncapac~tat~on benef~t It ~s assumed that ~f 

the ~nmate's cr~m~nal career had been un~nterrupted by ~ncarcerat~on, the 

~nmate would have cont~nued comm~tt~ng cr~me at the pre-~ncarcerat~on 

rate Th~s ~s not true ~n the long run because ~ncreas~ng age reduces a 

person's procl~v~ty for cr~me, but ~t ~s a good assumpt~on for a two year 

per~od Dur~ng such a short per~od, ~ncreas~ng age does not slow the 

cr~m~nal act~v~ty of most conv~cts to any substant~al degree 

Cohen (1978) po~nts out that past stud~es of ~ncapac~tat~on have 

used an average rate of cr~me comm~ss~on for all conv~cts To the 

extent that conv~cts w~th h~gher rates of cr~me comm~ss~on are more 

l~kely to get ~ncarcerated, these stud~es have underest~mated 

~ncapac~tat~on benef~ts Therefore, ~nd~v~dual est~mates of cr~m~nal 

careers, to ~nclude cr~mes for wh~ch there were no arrests, are needed 

But how to get such data? Cohen concludes that, 

for the level of deta~l outl~ned, self reports by cr~m~nals 
are probably the best source However, these w~ll have to be 
augmented by est~mates from off~c~al arrest and cr~me 
stat~st~cs (Cohen, 1978, 229) 



Cohen goes on to argue that Lt LS Lmportant to learn about the 

ratLo of crLmes to arrests 

The exact nature of thLs dependency LS crucLal to estLmatLng 
unobserved crLme rates from the observed arrest or convLctLon 
rates There Ls no hope of resolvLng thLs Lssue usLng 
only offLcLal statLstLcs (Cohen, 1978, 229) 

Here lLes the great advantage of the data used Ln thLs study, Lt 

Lncludes self-reported data corroborated wLth offLcLal (and unoffLcLal) 

records and LnformatLon ThLs represents an Lmprovement over past 

studLes of LncapacLtatLon 

The total LncapacLtatLon benefLt LS equal to the yearly 

LncapacLtatLon benefLt tLmes the number of years of LncapacLtatLon 

Total 
IncapacLtatLon 

BenefLt 

Yearly IncapacLtatLon BenefLt 

Years of IncapacLtatLon 

where Lt LS assumed that the 

Yearly 
IncapacLtatLon 

BenefLt 
Yearly Cost of PrLors 

The yearly cost of prLors Ls used as a proxy for the yearly 

(9) 

(10) 

LncapacLtatLon benefLt because of the assumptLon that Ln the absence of 

LncapacLtatLon, the Lnmate's crLmLnal behavLor would have remaLned 

unchanged 

Next, the annual LncapacLtatLon benefLt Ls solved for It LS equal 

to the total LncapacLtatLon benefLt dLvLded by the years Ln the study 

Annual 
IncapacLtatLon 

BenefLt 

Total IncapacLtatLon BenefLt 
Years Ln Study 

(11) 

The annual LncapacLtatLon benefLt Ls derLved for JaLl and prLson, 

as follows It Ls another measure of the effectLveness of these 

programs 
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Annual Ja~l J (Annual Incapac~tat~on Benef~tJ) 
Incapac~tat~on ~ 

J Benef~t J=l 
(12) 

Annual Pr~son A (Annual Incapac~tat~on Benef~ta) 
Incapac~tat~on ~ 

A Benef~t a=l 
(13) 

2 Problems W~th Measur~ng the 

Incapac~tat~on Benef~t 

In the above descr~pt~on, the ~ncapac~tat~on benef~t ~s over-

F~rst, when a conv~ct ~s removed from soc~ety, he or she 

may not cease to comm~t cr~me, but may comm~t ~t ~n pr~son ~nstead In 

th~s data set, ~f the sa~d cr~me ~s dealt w~th ~ns~de the pr~son, no 

add~t~onal cost ~s attr~buted to that cr~me Instead, the cost of the 

cr~me ~s assumed to be ~ncluded ~n the pr~son budget If the cr~me were 

prosecuted, however, then the cost of the cr~me ~s est~mated ~n the same 

way as for any other cr~me 

Second, ~t ~s assumed that whenever one cr~m~nal does not comm~t a 

cr~me, no one else comm~ts ~t e~ther In some cases, the removal of one 

cr~m~nal from soc~ety results ~n the ~ncreased act~v~ty of others 

Ernest van den Haag has po~nted out that researchers 

cannot be sure that a change ~nan ~nd~v~dual conv~ct's 
behav~or ~s reflected ~n an equal net change ~n the total 
amount of cr~me H~s argument ~s that the amount of some 
types of cr~me may be l~m~ted by the number of prof~table 
opportun~t~es to comm~t the cr~me, rather than by the number 
of people who are prone to comm~t the cr~me (Cook, 1977, 169) 

McGu~re (1978) argues that the d~splacement effect var~es greatly 

from one cr~me type to another The follow~ng factors are pos~t~vely 

related to the d~splacement effect 

(1) the econom~c mot~vat~on of the cr~me 
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(2) the extent to whLch there Ls no need for offense-specLfLc 

physLcal or human capLtal 

(3) the extent to whLch the type of offense LS controlled by 

organLzed crLme 

The dLsplacement effect LS greater when an economLc crLme LS 

Lnvolved because such crLmes are a substLtute for work, whereas vLolent 

crLmes are not LLkewLse, Lf there Ls no offense-specLfLc human or 

physLcal capLtal requLred, one crLmLnal Ls a good substLtute for 

another FLnally, Lf the offense Ls controlled by organLzed crLme, a 

ready supply of substLtute labor (and capLtal) Ls avaLlable (McGuLre, 

1978, 144) 

The dLsplacement effect Ls clearly present 

for crLmes whLch Lnvolve the productLon and sale of LllLcLt 
commodLtLes The sudden LncapacLtatLon or rehabLlLtatLon of 
20 per cent of the prostLtutes, numbers runners, and LllLcLt 
drug dealers Ln New York CLty may cause a temporary dLsruptLon 
Ln these actLvLtLes But we would expect that eventually they 
would be almost entLrely replaced and/or that the remaLnLng 
people Ln these occupatLons would step up theLr level of 
actLvLty to make up the defLcLt because thLs Ls the normal 
supply response to the LnLtLal Lncrease Ln prLce that would 
result from the WLthdrawal of some supplLers ThLs reasonLng 
has motLvated a recommendatLon that law enforcement efforts to 
reduce heroLn use be redLrected to focus on the demand sLde 
rather than the supply hLerarchy 'The key element Ln the 
heroLn market wLll not be the poppy grower, the heroLn 
smuggler, or the drug dealer There are any number of 
alternatLve ways to perform these functLons The 
LndLspensLble element Ls the heroLn user' (Cook 1977, 169) 

The same kLnd of reasonLng applLes to most of the crLmes WLth an 

economLc motLve In contrast, aberrant crLmes commLtted by psychopaths 

do not have a dLsplacement effect Van den Haag argues that these 

crLmes can be reduced on a one-for-one basLs by LncapacLtatLon (Van den 

Haag, 1975, 53) 
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McGu~re argues that large d~splacement effects are present for many 

cr~mes Therefore, he argues that the ~ncapac~tat~on effect ~s small 

(McGu~re, 1978, 147) In th~s study, burglary, robbery, and theft are 

the most frequently comm~tted cr~mes N~nety percent or more of all 

burglar~es and robber~es are comm~tted w~th~n 1 5 m~les of the 

cr~m~nal's home (Repetto, 1976, 174) Therefore, one may argue that 

there ~s a great need for offense-spec~f~c human cap~tal namely, a 

good knowledge of the ne~ghborhood As a result, the d~splacement 

effect for these cr~mes may be rather low, as ~s argued ~n Chapter V 

D Deterrence Benef~t 

Deterrence results when potent~al cr~m~nals respond to the threat 

of pun~shment by comm~tt~ng less cr~me than they would have ~n the 

absence of pun~shment The deterrence benef~t ~s equal to the value of 

the change ~n potent~al cr~m~nals' behav~or due to the threat of 

pun~shment The deterrence benef~t of a correct~onal program ~s the 

value of cr~me potent~al cr~m~nals restra~n from comm~tt~ng due to the 

threat of pun~shment ~n that program The deterrence benef~t ~s 

d~rectly related to the publ~c's percept~on of the certa~nty, the 

sever~ty, and the speed of pun~shment It ~s assumed that the publ~c's 

percept~on of pun~shment ~s pos~t~vely related to the actual pun~shment 

The deterrence benef~t can be dep~cted on a transformat~on curve 

s~m~lar to that used earl~er for the rehab~l~tat~on benef~t In F~gure 

9, the transformat~on curve AB sh~fts to A'B ~n the face of correct~onal 

pun~shment The returns to cr~m~nal act~v~ty fall by an amount AA' and 

cr~m~nal act~v~ty w~ll decrease as shown by a move from E to E'(McGu~re, 

1978, 31) 
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Returns to 
Crun1.nal 
Actl.Vl.tJ.es u 

Returns to 
Legal Actl.Vl.tJ.es 

Source McGu1.re, 1978, 31 

F1.gure 9. Transformatl.on Curve Show1.ng Deterrence 
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The level of analys~s for the general deterrence benef~t ~s 

d~fferent from that of the prev~ous benef~ts Th~s ~s because 

deterrence affects potent~al cr~m~nals rather than conv~cts s~nce th~s 

study uses a data set descr~b~ng the behav~or of a certa~n group of 

conv~cts, deterrence ~s not measured w~th th~s data set Rather, 

an est~mate of deterrence ~s employed wh~ch was gleaned from the 

deterrence l~terature, us~ng cross-sect~onal analys~s Th~s est~mate ~s 

an est~mate of the total deterrence benef~t It ~s subsequently d~v~ded 

by the years ~n the study to y~eld the annual deterrence benef~t 

E Soc~al Costs 

The last three sect~ons of th~s paper have concerned the 

rehab~l~tat~on, ~ncapac~tat~on, and deterrence benef~ts Each of these 

benef~ts results because, ~f cr~me ~s reduced, resources are released 

for alternate uses L~kew~se, ~f correct~onal programs are reduced, 

resources are released for alternate uses The value of these resources 

const~tutes the soc~al cost of correct~ons In th~s paper, the total 

cost of correct~ons ~s est~mated and ~t ~s subsequently d~v~ded by the 

years ~n the study to y~eld the annual cost of correct~ons 

To measure the soc~al cost of correct~ons, one must exam~ne the 

value of the resources used by the correct~ons system, as well as the 

opportun~ty losses of the conv~cts Soc~al costs are ~ncurred when 

goods and serv~ces are produced that would not be produced ~n the 

absence of correct~ons Food, shelter, and cloth~ng are produced for 

conv~cts whether or not they are ~ncarcerated Therefore, these costs 

should be class~f~ed as transfer payments However, they are r~ghtfully 

class~f~ed as transfer payments only to the extent that they are 



comparable to what the Lnmates would have purchased themselves 

Therefore, only a small part of the enormous expense assocLated wLth 

LncarceratLon should be counted as a transfer payment rather than a 

socLal cost 

Another Lmportant opportunLty cost occurs when convLcts are 

Lncarcerated The value of the Lnmate's free-world work, before taxes, 

less the value of prLson work Ls a socLal cost To measure thLs loss, 

one wants to compare the value of what LS produced Ln prLson to the 

value of what would have been produced had the Lnmate been free SLnce 

Lt Ls LmpossLble to know what would have been produced had the Lnmate 

been free, an estLmate LS needed 

There are several ways to estLmate thLs counterfactual value of 

foregone earnLngs One could use a carefully matched control group, for 

example Or, one could use estLmates of the average earnLngs of workers 

Ln the same occupatLons as the convLcts Ln the sample ThLs was the 

approach of McGuLre (1978) and SLnger (1976) Or, one could follow the 

lead of Holahan (1971) and estLmate foregone earnLngs on the basLs of 

past earnLngs Whenever past earnLngs are known, thLs may be the best 

strategy SLnce Lnmates are rarely average earners, thLs last approach 

avoLds the overestLmatLon of foregone earnLngs that results from 

assumLng that Lnmates are average earners In addLtLon, thLs approach 

avoLds the necessLty of fLndLng a suLtable control group 

All three strategLes assume that lost earnLngs are a good proxy for 

lost productLon Under perfect competLtLon, wages are equal to margLnal 

productLVLty, but thLs LS no longer true wLth market LmperfectLons 

Examples of market LmperfectLons are monopoly Ln the product or labor 

markets, any kLnd of employer dLscrLmLnatLon (agaLnst convLcts, for 
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example) or any external~ty In the ~mperfect markets wh~ch result, 

pr~ces do not reflect soc~al value and so wages do not reflect the 

soc~al value of marg~nal products Though all of these ~mperfect~ons 

lessen the extent to wh~ch earn~ngs are a good measure of product~v~ty, 

many stud~es use earn~ngs to est~mate product~v~ty because they are the 

best measure ava~lable (Holahan, 1971, 173) Th~s study ~s no 

except~on 

S~nger (1976) th~nks that earn~ngs as an est~mate of ~ncome have 

another problem He notes that the rat~o of unearned ~ncome to total 

~ncome ~s qu~te h~gh for the lowest ~ncome earners He descr~bes the 

var~ous forms of unearned ~ncome 

In add~t~on to earn~ngs from wages, salar~es, and self
employment, money ~ncome ~ncludes soc~al secur~ty and other 
government pens~ons, d~v~dends, rent, ~nterest, and other 
property ~ncome, publ~c ass~stance and welfare, unemployment 
and workmen's compensat~on, veterans' benef~ts, and pr~vate 
pens~ons and annu~t~es (S~nger, 1976, 8) 

s~nger proceeds to ~nclude unearned ~ncome ~n h~s est~mate of the soc~al 

cost of foregone earn~ngs A careful look at the above l~st of ~ncome 

sources may conv~nce the reader that the loss of these ~ncome sources 

should not be counted as a soc~al loss Th~s ~s because most of these 

~ncome sources are transfer payments A transfer payment d~ffers from 

earned ~ncome ~n that ~t ~s not pa~d for a good or serv~ce currently 

produced Instead, a transfer payment ~nvolves "robb~ng Peter to pay 

Paul " Therefore, only the overhead ~nvolved ~n the transact~on, and 

not the transfer payment ~tself, ~s a soc~al cost 

Earn~ngs from d~v~dends, rent, and ~nterest are not transfer 

payments However, these unearned sources of ~ncome should not be 

counted as foregone earn~ngs for the ~nmate, s~nce they are not 

necessar~ly foregone due to ~mpr~sonment 



Another problem one must encounter when est~mat~ng foregone labor 

~s how to deal w~th unemployment Both Holahan (1971) and S~nger (1976) 

assume full employment S~nger defends th~s assumpt~on by wr~t~ng that, 

"to postulate that labor would be wasted outs~de the ~nst~tut~ons does 

not make ~t more defens~ble to waste ~t ~ns~de" (S~nger, 1976, 10) 

Holahan agrees w~th S~nger He wr~tes that the ~nmate's s~tuat~on 

~mmed~ately pr~or to ~ncarcerat~on 

may be one of a temporary low po~nt ~n terms of employment and 
earn~ngs level wh~ch would correct ~tself ~n the absence of 
the program [~n th~s case, ~ncarcerat~on] As Ca~n and 
Holl~ster po~nt out 'Us~ng zero earn~ngs as the permanent 
measure of earn~ngs of an unemployed person ~s an example of 
attr~but~ng normal~ty to a trans~tory status' (Holahan, 1971, 
86) 

Both Holahan and S~nger proceed to est~mate the value of foregone 

labor assum~ng full employment Th~s assumpt~on ~s faulty s~nce one 

wants to look at the change ~n each ~nmate's earn~ngs due to ~ncarcera-

t~on If the ~nmate were unemployed pr~or to ~ncarcerat~on, there ~s no 

change It ~s true that one should not assume that zero ~s a good est~-

mate of permanent earn~ngs However, last year's earn~ngs may be a good 

est~mate for next year's earn~ngs or even each of the next two year's 

earn~ngs (Dur~ng th~s study, the average per~od of ~ncarcerat~on ~s 19 

months and no ~nmate ~s stud~ed for a per~od greater than 27 months ) 

On the other hand, one m~ght argue that when an ~nmate loses h~s or 

her Job, a non-cr~m~nal probably gets the JOb Th~s ~s espec~ally true 

when the unemployment rate ~s h~gh In th~s case, there ~s no result~ng 

soc~al cost However, ~f both persons are thought to be equally 

~mportant members of soc~ety, there ~s no soc~al benef~t e~ther 

There ~s another poss~ble cost of foregone earn~ngs to the ~nmate 

the cost of reduced earn~ngs follow~ng pun~shment For example, there 
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may be a st~gma assoc~ated w~th be~ng an "ex-con " If so, the ~nmate 

may get a lesser pay~ng JOb follow~ng ~ncarcerat~on than the 

counterfactual earn~ngs he or she would have earned ~n the absence of 

~ncarcerat~on It ~s not poss~ble to know the level of counterfactual 

earn~ngs Therefore, the level of earn~ngs follow~ng ~ncarcerat~on w~ll 

be compared to the earn~ngs of the ~nmate pr~or to ~ncarcerat~on 

Th~s approach ~s not w~thout problems F~rst, the researcher must 

dec~de how long each ~nmate should be stud~ed to determ~ne whether or 

not he or she succeeded ~n gett~ng a Job upon release Second, the 

researcher must determ~ne how long the change ~n earn~ngs due to 

pun~shment w~ll be ~n effect F~nally, the researcher must account for 

changes ~n the ~nflat~on and unemployment rates, as well as changes ~n 

the ~nmate's age over the per~od of ~ncarcerat~on 

Another approach for est~mat~ng the reduced earn~ngs of ~nmates due 

to pun~shment ~s used by Holahan (1971) He compares the earn~ngs of 

ex-~nmates to the earn~ngs of a group of non-~nmates Th~s ~s a v~able 

approach when one has a large group of good potent~al cohorts from wh~ch 

to choose 

The above d~scuss~on concerned ~nmates only Wh~le probat~oners 

suffer no ~ncome loss due to ~ncapac~tat~on, the~r earn~ngs may also be 

reduced due to conv~ct~on The ~deal study would exam~ne th~s loss for 

probat~oners as well as for ~nmates 

III Net Benef~ts 

The net benef~ts for probat~on (PNB) ~s now easy to solve for 

The cost per probat~oner (PC) ~s subtracted from the sum of the 
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probat~on rehab~l~tat~on benef~t (PRB) and the probat~on deterrence 

benef~t (PDB) to y~eld 

PNB = PRB + PDB - PC 

The net benef~ts for pr~son (ANB) and Ja~l (JNB) are formed 

s~m~larly For example, the pr~son rehab~l~tat~on benef~t (ARB), 

deterrence benef~t (ADB) and ~ncapac~tat~on benef~t (AIB) are summed 

Then the cost of pr~son, to ~nclude the cost of foregone labor, (AC) ~s 

subtracted from th~s total 

where 

ANB = ARB + ADB + AIB - AC 

The equat~on for Ja~l ~s 

JNB = JRB + JDB + JIB - JC 

JNB Ja~l net benef~t 

JRB Ja~l rehab~l~tat~on benef~t 

JDB Ja~l deterrence benef~t 

JIB Ja~l ~ncapac~tat~on benef~t 

JC Ja~l costs 
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CHAPTER IV 

AN APPLICATION OF THE MODEL 

Th~s chapter appl~es the methodology presented ~n the last chapter, 

beg~nn~ng w~th a descr~pt~on of the sample and the methods of data 

collect~on Next, the rehab~l~tat~on and ~ncapac~tat~on benef~ts are 

d~scussed Rehab~l~tat~on and ~ncapac~tat~on benef~t soc~ety by 

reduc~ng the amount of cr~me, and therefore, the soc~al costs of cr~me 

Next, the costs of correct~ons are d~scussed That ~s, certa~n 

costs are ~ncurred due to the ex~stence of correct~ons Once der~ved, 

these costs are compared to the benef~ts of correct~ons (or the reduced 

costs of cr~me) In the follow~ng chapter, the results of th~s 

appl~cat~on are d~scussed 

I The Sample 

The sample used here comes from the work of Clark Larsen (Larsen, 

1983) Larsen drew a random sample of 112 burglars from the 450 

burglars conv~cted ~n Mar~copa County, Ar~zona ~n the f~rst half of 

1980 He kept records on these conv~cts unt~l June 30, 1982 Th~s 

means that each conv~ct was followed for an average per~od of 2 25 

years, depend~ng on when they were sentenced 

Larsen def~nes burglary as enter~ng or rema~n~ng ~n a structure to 

comm~t a felony or theft (Larsen, 1983, 19) It can ~nvolve a car, a 

home, or a bus~ness Burglary was chosen as the cr~me to study for 

several reasons (1) ~t encompasses a broad var~ety of behav~or, (2) 
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the populatLon of offenders Ls large, and (3) people are serLously 

concerned about the threat of burglary (Larsen, 1983, 19) 

To be Lncluded Ln thLs populatLon of burglars, a convLct must have 

been convLcted of burglary, but not of a more serLous crLme on the date 

of sentencLng (Larsen, 1983, 21) Though the LndLvLduals Ln thLs group 

were selected because they were burglars, many of them commLtted other 

crLmes before and after theLr burglary convLctLon DurLng the study 

perLod followLng these convLctLons, burglary accounted for only 18 

percent of theLr new vLolatLons 

PrLor studLes LndLcate that certaLn factors are LndLcators of 

recLdLvLsm and are consLdered by Judges Ln theLr sentencLng decLsLon 

See Table II for a lLst of these background characterLstLcs The 

convLcts were not sentenced randomly, that Ls, the more serLous 

offenders were more lLkely to be Lncarcerated ThLs fact Ls confLrmed 

by Table III whLch shows the number of arrests for each type of crLme 

prLor to 1980 by probatLoners, prLsoners, and those sent to JaLl 

PrLsoners have the most serLous crLmLnal records followed by those sent 

to JaLl 

The burglars Ln thLs study were sentenced as follows prLson, 24 

(21 percent), JaLl, 2 (2 percent), probatLon/JaLl mLx, 23 (20 percent), 

probatLon, 59 (53 percent), and other, 4 (4 percent) The average 

perLod of punLshment was 19 months Ln prLson, three months Ln JaLl, and 

13 months on probatLon These average perLods Lnclude only the 24-30 

months that were durLng the study perLod Some convLcts were stLll 

Lncarcerated or on probatLon at the completLon of Larsen's study 
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Age 

Race 

Sex 

Educat~on 

Employment 

Mar~tal Status 

Add~ct~on 

Pr~or Arrests 

M~sdemeanor 

Juven~le 

Felony 

Source Larsen, 

TABLE II 

BACKGROUND CHARACTERISTICS OF SUBJECTS 

1983, 

range 18-44, med~an 23 years 

wh~te, 53%, Mex~can, 25%, Black, 18%, Ind~an, 4% 

23 

male, 93%, female, 7% 

range, 0-15 years, med~an, 10 years 

unemployed, 57%, unsk~lled, 30%, sk~lled, 13% 

s~ngle, 76%, d~vorced, 11%, separated, 6%, 
marr~ed, 18% 

none, 28%, mar~Juana, 50%, amphetam~ne, 6%, 
coca~ne, 2%, hero~n, 14% 

mean, 2, range, 0-17 (30% had 0) 

mean, 1, range, 0-24 (68% had 0) 

mean, 2, range, 0-12 (35% had 0) 
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TABLE III 

PRIOR ARRESTS BY CRIME TYPE AND CONVICT TYPE 

25 Ja~l 
Cr~me Type 24 Pr~soners Inmates 25 Probat~oners 

Mar~Juana Use 11 0 6 75 
Mar~Juana Sale 0 0 40 
Drug Use 7 4 0 
Drug Sale 4 0 40 
Burglary 67 12 12 30 
Robbery 12 8 1 59 
Probat~on V~olat~on 2 1 0 
Dr~v~ng Wh~le Intox~cated 8 10 1 98 
Assault 7 1 1 59 
Aggravated Assault 6 4 1 98 
Grand Theft Auto 5 2 79 
Theft 16 6 4 37 
Grand Theft 4 1 79 
Fraud and Forgery 16 2 1 19 
Escape 4 1 0 
Shophfung 4 2 1 19 
Trespass~ng 1 6 1 59 
D~sorderly Conduct 2 2 2 38 
Rece~v~ng Stolen Property 4 1 1 19 
Rape __Q _1 __ o 

Total 180 64 41 27 

xThough there are 63 probat~oners ~n th~s sample, these numbers were 
adjusted for 25 probat~oners so that the number of cr~mes for 
pr~soners, Ja~l ~nmates, and probat~oners can be mean~ngfully compared 
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In thLs study, the convLcts are grouped Lnto three groups, accordLng 

to the nature and length of theLr punLshment ThLs Ls because thLs study 

approaches the questLon, "How Ls crLmLnal behavLor affected by the type 

of punLshment?" The fLrst group of convLcts Ls the prLsoners who spent 

an average of 19 months Ln prLson, durLng the study perLod The second 

group Lncludes those who had a straLght JaLl sentence and those who 

served a JaLl sentence followed by probatLon The former group spent an 

average of 4 months Ln JaLl, whLle the latter spent only 3 months Ln 

Nevertheless, 3 months of JaLl Ls a more sLmLlar experLence to 4 

months of JaLl than Lt Ls to straLght probatLon FLnally, the 4 convLcts 

receLVLng fLnes or no further punLshment at the tLme of sentencLng are 

grouped wLth the 59 probatLoners Once agaLn, these treatments are more 

sLmLlar to each other than to the other punLshments 

II Methods of Data CollectLon 

The process of data gatherLng was a lengthy one In addLtLon to 

gatherLng background LnformatLon, Larsen also wanted to know the extent 

of each convLct's crLmLnal behavLor, both before and after punLshment 

He turned fLrst to the records maLntaLned by the clerk of the court 

Once thLs LnformatLon was obtaLned, Larsen regarded each subject as a 

separate LnvestLgatLon (Larsen, 1983, 30) He sought LnformatLon about 

each person wherever Lt could be found Larsen got LnformatLon from the 

convLcts themselves as well as theLr famLlLes, frLends, and 

acquaLntances Then thLs LnformatLon was checked agaLnst at least one, 

Lndependent separate source whenever possLble (Larsen, 1983, 31) 

The fact that Larsen dLd not rely solely on offLcLal data Ls 

Lmportant because offLcLal records do not document all crLme 



Therefore, Larsen trLed to get better LnformatLon concernLng crLmLnal 

behavLor than Ls avaLlable Ln offLcLal records The method he turned to 

was the personal LntervLew Though fraught wLth problems, the 

LnformatLon gathered Ln thLs way Ls better than the very Lnadequate 

LnformatLon avaLlable otherwLse 

Greenwood and Abrahanse poLnt out that self-reported data are not 

perfect WhLle there Ls 

consLderable varLatLon between self-reports and offLcLal 
records, there LS no systematLc bLas toward eLther over- or 
under-reportLng across dLfferent types of offenders as 
categorLzed by age, race, or convLctLon offense (Greenwood and 
Abrahanse, 1982, 13) 

In these LntervLews, the convLct was asked to descrLbe crLmLnal 

actLons whLch Larsen then classLfLed by crLme type SLnce over-

reportLng can be a problem, Larsen trLed to avoLd recordLng crLmes whLch 

convLcts claLmed they had commLtted but had not He asked the convLct 

how each crLme had been commLtted and Lf the approach descrLbed was not 

realLstLc, the crLme was not recorded Under-reportLng Ls also a 

problem and so convLcts were gLven a letter from the County Attorney 

statLng that the LnformatLon provLded was confLdentLal and was beLng 

gathered only for academLc reasons 

DurLng the LntervLew, the LnformatLon gLven was checked for 

accuracy compared to known data and for Lnternal consLstencLes 

throughout the LntervLew If data were questLonable on eLther of these 

counts, an attempt was made to confLrm Lt by addLtLonal LnvestLgatLon 

When a confLrmatLon was not possLble, the data were dLsregarded 

An effort was made to locate each of the 112 convLcts Ln the sample 

for an LntervLew However, 23 were out of the area, 10 were transLent 

or theLr whereabouts unknown, 10 had outstandLng warrants and one was 
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dead The rema~n~ng 68 were ~nv~ted for an ~nterv~ew but 7 decl~ned, 

leav~ng only 61 ~nterv~ews (Larsen, 1983, 32) 

S~nce not all of the subJects were ~nterv~ewed, a regress~on 

analys~s was done to compare the background ~nformat~on of those who 

were and were not ~nterv~ewed Of the ten var~ables tested, only 

educat~on s~gn~f~cantly pred~cted whether or not a person would be 

~nterv~ewed The h~gher the level of educat~on, the greater the chance 

of be~ng ~nterv~ewed (Larsen, 1983, 32) 

III Rehab~l~tat~on Benef~t 

In the last chapter a measure of the rehab~l~tat~on benef~t was 

presented For each group of conv~cts, ~t compared the cost of pr~or 

and rec~d~v~st~c cr~mes To the extent that the cost of rec~d~v~st~c 

cr~mes ~s less than the cost of pr~or cr~mes, rehab~l~tat~on has 

occurred The formulae for pr~or and rec~d~v~st~c cr~mes follow 

where 

Yearly 
Cost of Pr~ors 

Yearly Cost 
of Rec~d~v~sm 

Cr~me~ 

28 
~~l (Arrests~) (Soc~al Cost~) (a~) 

(Ages-18-Years of Pr~or Incarcerat~on) 

28 
~~l (Arrests~) (Soc~al Cost~) (a~) 

( Years of Post-Sentence Freedomc ) 

number of arrests of type ~ 

a~ the cr~me mult~pl~er for cr~me ~. or cr~mes per 

arrests 

~ = an ~ndex for the type of cr~me 

28 the total number of cr~me types comm~tted by 

these conv~cts 

(14) 

(15) 

Ages - 18 the longest poss~ble adult cr~me career for th~s 

conv~ct, or years of adult pre-sentence freedom 
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The yearly rehab~l~tat~on benef~t ~s 

Yearly 
Rehab~l~tat~on 

Benef~t 

Yearly Cost of Pr~ors -

Yearly Cost of Rec~d~v~sm 
(16) 

The number of arrests serves as a proxy for the number of cr~mes 

comm~tted Th~s est~mate ~s later adJusted upwards s~nce more cr~mes are 

comm~tted than arrests are made The number of arrests ~s ava~lable for 

each conv~ct ~n the sample for the per~od pr~or to sentenc~ng, but 

follow~ng h~s or her e~ghteenth b~rthday It ~s also ava~lable for the 

2 25 year per~od follow~ng sentenc~ng Before solv~ng for the 

rehab~l~tat~on benef~t, one needs to know how the soc~al cost and the 

cr~me mult~pl~ers were der~ved for each cr~me type 

A The Soc~al Cost of Each Cr~me Type 

How much does each cr~me cost? There are at least two ways to 

est~mate the soc~al cost of each cr~me ~n th~s study One method ~s to 

measure publ~c att~tudes toward be~ng a v~ct~m of d~fferent cr~mes 

Presumably, the result~ng scale prov~des a measure of the d~sut~l~ty 

assoc~ated w~th each cr~me Ideally, these values can be translated 

~nto the dollar amount people would be w~ll~ng to pay to avo~d the 

d~fferent cr~mes 

Unfortunately, the scales wh~ch cr~m~nolog~sts regard as the best 

do not employ any k~nd of budget constra~nt They y~eld very large 

numbers for cr~mes l~ke murder Few ~nd~v~duals would be able to spend 

sums as great as these to avo~d murder For example, Table IV shows the 

d~sut~l~ty assoc~ated w~th each ~ndex cr~me, as presented by Sell~n and 

Woolfgang ~n the most famous study of th~s type (Sc1ence and Technology, 

1967, 56) These numbers can be ~nterpreted as follows a person 1s 
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TABLE IV 

SELLIN-WOOLFGANG MEASURES OF CRIME DISUTILITY 

Type of Cn.me 

Murder 

Rape 

Aggravated Assault 

Robbery 

Auto Theft 

Burglary 

Grand Larceny 

Petty Larceny 

Source ScLence and Technology, 1967, 56 

Average DLsutLlLty 

400,000,000 

10,000,000 

20,000 

10,000 

900 

200 

100 

90 
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as worr~ed about a 1/900 probab~l~ty of an auto theft as a 1/400,000,000 

probab~l~ty of murder Alternately, a person would be w~ll~ng to pay 

444,000 t~mes as much to avo~d a certa~n muder as a certa~n auto theft 

Us~ng th~s scale, a person who would be w~ll~ng to pay $8,000 to avo~d a 

certa~n auto theft, would be w~ll~ng to pay $3 5 b~ll~on to avo~d 

certa~n death 

Desp~te th~s unl~kely pred~ct~on, th~s approach has the advantage 

of measur~ng the nonpecun~ary costs of cr~me Other approaches measure 

the dollar costs assoc~ated w~th cr~me~ but ~gnore costs l~ke the cost 

of pa~n and suffer~ng 

Larsen prov~des one such est~mate of the cost of cr~me Larsen has 

measured the soc~al cost of each cr~me type ~n Ar~zona by summ~ng some 

of the maJor costs assoc~ated w~th the cr~mes Th~s approach om~ts 

other costs of cr~me wh~ch were deemed too d~ff~cult to measure For 

example, no est~mate was made of the value of v~ct~ms' t~me lost nor 

the~r psycholog~cal loss 

these costs may be great 

For some of the cr~mes l~sted here, each of 

Cons~der the person who ~s raped, robbed, or 

assaulted and subsequently requ~res extens~ve counsel~ng Even ~n the 

absence of counsel~ng, the person's l~fe may be clouded w~th fear The 

fa~lure to measure such costs here does not den~grate the~r ~mportance 

Th~s study also ~ncludes ~ncomplete measures of some of the costs that 

were est~mated Therefore, these est~mates can only be thought of as 

underest~mates of the full cost (Larsen, 1983, 97) Larsen breaks costs 

down ~nto the follow~ng types of costs 

~n Table V) 

(These cost values are l~sted 
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TABLE V 

COMPARATIVE COSTS OF CRIMES (IN 1981 DOLLARS) 

Target Loss to 
Pol1ce Harden1ng V1ct1ms Arrest Court Prosecut1on Defense Total 

Rape • • • • • • ••••• . 264 132 1493 881 463 3233 
Armed Robbery •• 184 551 642 92 1467 848 3784 
Drug Sale ••••• ... . 264 132 692 530 1618 
Mar1huana Sale •• . . 248 124 727 444 1543 
Burglary • . . . ... 172 516 1818 88 1141 686 477 4898 
Aggravated Assault •• 146 73 1301 634 660 3233 
Grand Theft ••• . 175 526 242 88 755 659 303 2748 
Grand Theft Auto . . 123 368 3117 62 793 543 4906 
Rec Stolen Prop . 269 135 878 384 1666 
Robbery •••• 161 484 190 81 1380 649 328 3273 
Arson • . . . . . . . .. 76 228 8006 38 707 9055 
Fraud and Forgery . . 203 609 102 662 361 1937 
Drug Possess1on . 126 502 421 1300 
Vandal1sm • .. . . . 76 228 268 38 484 1094 
Escape • • • . . . . 2192 2192 
Shopl1ft1ng .. 114 342 26 57 530 1069 
Dr1v1ng Wh1le Intox 28 39 213 280 
Mar1huana Pass . 109 346 321 993 
Reckless Endang. 567 686 1253 
Trespass1ng • . 57 171 29 426 683 
Petty Theft .. 108 323 54 256 741 
D1sorderly Conduct. 57 29 153 239 
Assault • . 97 48 150 295 
Indecent Exposure • 114 57 811 982 
H1t and Run 145 73 39 257 
Imm1grat1on 225 140 365 
Probat1on V1olat1on . 645 237 882 

0'\ 

F1gures taken from Larsen, 1983, 93 \0 



1 Pol~ce Invest~gat~on Costs 

Here the costs of cr~me ~nvest~gat~on to the pol~ce department were 

measured 

exam~ ned 

Both the costs of cap~tal and the costs of labor were 

The c~ted study was done by Lawrence-Le~ter and Company 

(1975) and the f~gures were converted to 1981 dollars To check for 

accuracy, the value of pol~ce labor per ~nvest~gat~on was checked 

aga~nst a Phoen~x Pol~ce Department study wh~ch cons~dered labor costs 

only The est~mates of labor costs by these two stud~es were cons~stent 

(Larsen, 1983, 95) 

2 Target Harden~ng 

Target harden~ng ~s def~ned as money spent to make a locat~on or a 

person less l~kely to be a cr~me target These expenses ~nclude the 

cost of secur~ty guards, pr~vate watchmen, l~ghts, fences, and so on 

On a nat~onal level, the cost of secur~ty guards and pr~vate watchmen 

has been est~mated to be tw~ce as great as the cost of pol~ce Also, 

the cost of secur~ty equ~pment ~s thought to be equal to the cost of 

pol~ce Therefore, target harden~ng costs were est~mated to be three 

t~mes as great as pol~ce costs for each cr~me (Larsen, 1983, 95) 

3 V~ct~m Loss 

The est~mates of the cost of v~ct~m loss due to cr~me came from the 

Ar~zona Department of Publ~c Safety (1981) Wh~le these losses may be 

v~ewed as a pure transfer, resources were used by the cr~m~nal to atta~n 

them and by the v~ct~m to avo~d them (see target harden~ng) Here, the 

value of the v~ct~m loss ~s used as an est~rnate of the value of foregone 

leg~t~rnate labor ~nvolved ~n the cornrn~ss~on of the cr~rne Th~s ~s an 
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approach wh1ch was champ1oned by Gary Becker 1n the early 1970s Becker 

argued that 1f theft 1s compet1t1ve, then 

the value of the cr1m1nal 1nputs w1ll only equal the market 
value of the stolen property That 1s, 1f cr1mes such as 
theft were prof1table, more people would become th1eves As 
the supply of cr1m1nals expands, 1t becomes harder and harder 
for each cr1m1nal to f1nd prof1table thefts He or she has to 
spend more of h1s or her t1me search1ng for good theft 
opportun1t1es and may need more soph1st1cated equ1pment 
Eventually, the supply of th1eves expands enough so that the 
value of cr1m1nal 1nputs requ1red JUSt equals the value of the 
thefts If too many cr1m1nals enter the f1eld, some w1ll f1nd 
theft an unprof1table enterpr1se and turn to some other 
act1v1ty where they can real1ze more for the1r efforts 
(Fr1edman, 1976, 13) 

The above reason1ng was based on an "average" approach to the 1ssue 

rather than a "marg1nal" one More recently, research by Tullock (1980) 

and Jadlow (1985) suggests that the cost of rent seek1ng frequently w1ll 

be much less 1n total than the transfer be1ng sought Nevertheless, 

there 1s a pos1t1ve relat1onsh1p between v1ct1m loss and the value of 

leg1t1mate foregone labor Some proxy 1s needed to est1mate the value 

of th1s labor Therefore, v1ct1m loss 1s used as a proxy for the 

foregone leg1t1mate labor of conv1cts Th1s proxy y1elds an 

overest1mate However, th1s study also 1ncludes underest1mates of other 

costs of cr1me, l1ke the cost of pa1n and suffer1ng 

4 Arrest Costs 

Sm1th, Alexander, and Thalhe1mer (1980) found that the cost to the 

pol1ce of an arrest 1s half the cost of 1nvest1gat1on Therefore, these 

arrest f1gures are est1mated to be one half as great as the pol1ce 

1nvest1gat1on costs (Larsen, 1983, 96) 
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5 Court Costs 

The Lawrence-Le~ter study (1975) also exam~ned court costs and the 

results of the study were adJUsted to 1981 dollars The court 

adm~n~strator prov~ded f~gures for cases d~sposed of ~n 1981 to help 

authent~cate the numbers (Larsen, 1983, 95) 

6 Prosecut~on Costs 

The Mar~copa County Attorney's Off~ce conducted a study of 

prosecut~on costs ~n 1982 These f~gures ~nclude d~rect salary costs 

w~th some adJUStment for adm~n~strat~ve overhead, but d~d not ~nclude a 

f~xed fac~l~t~es component (Larsen, 1983, 97) 

7 Defense Costs 

The court adm~n~strator conducted a study ~n 1977 to determ~ne the 

charges made to the court from appo~nted counsel on var~ous types of 

cases The average cost for each cr~me was found and adJusted to 1981 

dollars (Larsen, 1983, 97) 

8 The Use of Cost F~gures 

For the pr~or arrests, th~s cost ~nformat~on was used ~n the 

follow~ng way If an arrest were made for a cr~me, the cost of that 

cr~me was est~mated to ~nclude all costs of go~ng to court It was 

assumed that each case went to court Clark Larsen stated ~n a phone 

~nterv~ew that almost all of the arrested persons went to court ~n 

Mar~copa County ~n 1980 Though many plea barga~ned, the lower cost 

assoc~ated w~th plea barga~n~ng ~s reflected by the average value for 
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court costs Th~s cost ~s much lower than ~t would have been w~thout 

the many plea barga~ned cases ~ncluded ~n the average 

In the case of the self-reported cr~mes, there were no arrest, 

court, prosecut~on, or defense costs Therefore, self-reported cr~mes 

were mult~pl~ed only by the rema~n~ng costs pol~ce ~nvest~gat~on, 

target harden~ng, and v~ct~m loss Table VI presents the total costs of 

cr~mes comm~tted by conv~cts, before and after pun~shment It also 

presents some background ~nformat~on about each conv~ct 

The reader may not~ce that the cost of cr~mes are not d~scounted 

here The costs of cr~me (as well as the cost of correct~ons) are 

d~scounted later ~n the chapter, and the results are presented 

B The Cr~me Mult~pl~er 

One of the est~mates that ~s needed for th~s study ~s the rat~o of 

the total number of cr~mes to the number of arrests Th~s rat~o can be 

mult~pl~ed by the number of arrests to est~mate the total number of 

cr~mes comm~tted Der~v~ng th~s cr~me mult~pl~er ~s a challenge, 

because ~t requ~res an est~mate of the number of unreported cr~mes One 

wants to est~mate the follow~ng for each cr~me type 

Total Cr~mes 
Arrests 

Total Cr~mes 
Reported Cr~mes 

Reported Cr~mes 
Arrests 

There are several ways to est~mate the cr~me mult~pl~er or the 

(16) 

rat~o of the total cost of all cr~mes to the total cost of cr~mes w~th 

arrests One beg~ns by est~mat~ng the rat~o of all cr~mes to arrests 

One way to do th~s ~nvolves nat~on-w~de est~mates of total cr~mes based 

on v~ct~m~zat~on survey data 

The est~mate of nat~onal mult~pl~ers comes from the Un~form Cr~me 

Reports (1982, 319 and 399) Each year, 40,000 people are surveyed and 
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TABLE VI 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION AND CRIME COSTS OF CONVICTS 

Inter- Months Months Yearly Yearly 
Conv~ct v~ewed ~n ~n Pr~ors Rec~d~v~sm 

Number (1-yes) Age Sentence * Pr~son Ja~l Cost Cost 

1 30 A 14 $ 8,557 $2,592 
2 37 A 6 $12,094 $58,860 
6 1 29 A 18 $10,097 $3,288 
7 1 31 A 12 $1,678 $0 

14 1 25 A 6 $9,925 $58' 776 
20 1 32 A 18 $5,331 $54,072 
21 1 33 A 4 $2,499 $8,472 
22 1 23 A 7 $61,281 $58' 776 
23 23 A 25 $7,724 $840 
28 1 37 A 23 $2,789 $7,764 
31 22 A 18 $3,918 $11,352 
32 1 23 A 18 $16,082 0 
34 1 26 A 12 $6,324 $58' 776 
36 1 24 A 14 $17,967 $2,016 

9 32 AOO 26 $7,549 $0 
11 1 30 AOO 29 $8,504 $0 
16 1 30 AOO 26 3 $12,868 $0 
17 1 23 AOO 24 8 $7,790 $0 
18 1 27 AOO 27 4 $4,049 $0 
33 1 22 AOO 26 $14,885 $0 
47 41 AOO 17 3 $468 $0 
49 1 23 AOO 26 1 $26,460 $0 
79 22 AOO 24 3 $9,796 $0 
93 1 36 AOO 25 1 $5,145 $0 
10 27 J 4 $6,409 $10,488 
58 37 J 6 $72 $0 
63 42 J 2 $1,662 972 
82 1 21 JOO 27 $4,716 $0 

5 28 JP 3 $596 $0 
8 26 JP 8 $577 $3,288 

12 38 JP 4 $1,580 $1,464 
15 43 JP 2 $826 $4,896 
29 20 JP 3 $5,027 $0 
35 23 JP 1 $3,249 $0 
39 1 21 JP 3 $7,396 $3,468 
43 1 20 JP 1 $6,228 $3684 
46 1 22 JP 3 $7,837 $19,584 
52 37 JP 4 $157 $0 
65 1 20 JP 9 $9,460 $143,364 
67 1 22 JP 7 $2,163 $29,640 
68 20 JP 1 $25,407 $0 
69 23 JP 1 $2,238 $0 
73 22 JP 6 $11,128 $27,516 
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TABLE VI (contLnued) 

Inter- Months Months Yearly Yearly 
ConvLct vLewed Ln Ln PrLors RecLdLvLsm 
Number (1-yes) Age Sentence PrLson JaLl Cost Cost 

85 1 40 JP 1 $201 $0 
89 19 JP 2 $30,457 $2,748 
92 19 JP 1 $17,953 $144 

104 19 JP 6 $993 $29,904 
105 25 JP 2 $4,656 $9,216 
107 1 27 JP 1 $958 $504 

19 27 N $0 $468 
94 20 N $7,347 $0 

103 1 28 N $559 $0 
112 19 N $15,172 $264 

3 26 p $4,214 $7,320 
4 28 p $4,433 $492 

13 1 24 p $887 $1,968 
24 23 p $10,181 $14,400 
25 24 p $6,763 $1,056 
26 1 32 p $12,228 $5,952 
27 1 27 p $587 $2,016 
30 21 p $10,152 $600 
37 1 22 p $4,488 $420 
38 1 22 p $265 $0 
40 1 44 p $932 $648 
41 1 21 p $2,500 $10,824 
42 1 21 p $0 $68,436 
44 22 p $3,674 $22,032 
45 1 19 p $4,906 $8' 592 
48 1 20 p $7,957 $552 
50 1 20 p $40,565 $19,584 
51 21 p $39,732 $25,308 
53 1 19 p $0 $2,952 
54 1 21 p $4,898 $0 
55 26 p $3,766 $0 
56 1 19 p $17,481 $540 
57 20 p $1,045 $804 
59 20 p $8,984 $0 
60 1 19 p $19,235 $7,344 
61 1 20 p $280 $0 
62 21 p $98 $0 
64 1 41 p $50 $0 
66 19 p $4,364 $8,124 
70 1 32 p $0 $69,360 
71 20 p $1,924 $0 
72 20 p $0 $0 
74 1 35 p $44 $468 
75 1 21 p $269 $0 
76 23 p $273 $19,584 
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TABLE VI (cont~nued) 

Inter- Months Months Yearly Yearly 
Conv~ct v~ewed ~n ~n PrJ.ors Recl.dl.v~sm 

Number (l=yes) Age Sentence Pr~son JaJ.l Cost Cost 

77 20 p $0 $7' 344 
78 1 19 p $14,694 $1,008 
80 1 19 p $0 $0 
81 1 19 p $741 $0 
83 1 19 p $741 $1,308 
84 1 20 p $0 $105,792 
86 1 41 p $12 $0 
87 29 p $1,633 $6,504 
88 1 19 p $19,235 $1,692 
90 1 24 p $124 $120 
91 1 21 p $187 $120 
95 1 22 p $0 $0 
96 19 p $0 $924 
97 34 p $208 $2' 112 
98 1 24 p $0 $600 
99 26 p $481 $21,048 

100 22 p $198 $0 
101 1 23 p $0 $0 
102 20 p $0 $8,808 
106 1 19 p $741 $0 
108 19 p $0 $33,120 
109 1 20 p $29,174 $17,196 
110 1 35 p $0 $0 
111 31 p $105 $0 

~A = Ar~zona State Prl.son (ASP) 
AOO = not released from ASP sentence dur~ng study per~od 

J = J aJ.l 
JOO - not released from J al.l dur~ng study perl.od 

JP = Ja~l and probatJ.on 
N = no sentence 
P = probatl.on 



the1r reports of v1ct1m1zat1on are used to est1mate the total number of 

1ndex cr1mes comm1tted These est1mates are good est1mates to the 

extent that all cr1me 1s accurately reported 1n the survey 

Unfortunately, there are several problems assoc1ated w1th th1s 

procedure F1rst, these est1mates are ava1lable only for the seven 

1ndex cr1mes Second, even 1f they were ava1lable for all cr1mes, one 

does not know what fract1on of the total cr1mes were comm1tted by those 

arrested S1nce all cr1mes are not comm1tted by people who get 

arrested, the rat1o of total cr1me to arrests overstates the cr1me 

mult1pl1ers for 1nd1v1dual cr1m1nals Also, w1th any g1ven sample of 

conv1cts, the conv1cts 1n the sample may be better at some cr1mes and 

worse at others than average It 1s the 1nd1v1dual cr1me mult1pl1ers 

for the conv1cts 1n the sample that are of 1nterest here For these 

reasons, nat1onal mult1pl1ers are not used 1n subsequent est1mates 

Larsen avo1ded each of these problems by 1nterv1ew1ng 61 of the 112 

conv1cts 1n h1s sample He asked them what cr1mes they had comm1tted 

s1nce sentenc1ng and recorded 1t alongs1de the1r arrests s1nce 

sentenc1ng The average rat1o for each cr1me type was used to est1mate 

the cr1me mult1pl1ers for the conv1cts who were not 1nterv1ewed Th1s 

techn1que 1ntroduces 1ts own problems For one th1ng, the sample s1ze 

1s small Also, the conv1cts may l1e about the1r explo1ts to appear 

brave or from fear of be1ng caught As po1nted out earl1er, several 

stud1es by the Rand Corporat1on have shown that though these over- and 

underest1mates do occur, they tend to cancel each other out (Greenwood 

and Abrahanse, 1982, 13) For most of the cr1mes comm1tted by the 

conv1cts 1n Larsen's study, the cr1me mult1pl1er, or the rat1o of cr1mes 

comm1tted to arrests was one However, for some cr1mes the cr1me 
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multLplLer was more than one Each of these crLmes Ls lLsted Ln Table 

VII along wLth all seven Lndex crLmes 

Table VII shows the unweLghted crLme multLplLers as well as the 

crLme multLplLers whLch are adJusted for cost The columns showLng the 

cost adJusted crLme multLplLers show the ratLo of the total cost of 

crLme (wLth and wLthout arrests) to the cost of crLmes wLth arrests 

Cost adJusted multLplLers are lower than the unweLghted crLme 

multLplLers because all the costs assocLated WLth a crLme for whLch an 

arrest LS made do not apply to crLmes for whLch no arrest Ls made 

WhLle the costs of polLee LnvestLgatLon, target hardenLng, and VLCtLm 

loss are relevant to all crLmes, the costs of arrest, court, 

prosecutLon, and defense apply only to crLmes wLth arrests 

C MeasurLng the RehabLlLtatLon BenefLt 

HavLng solved for the crLme multLplLer and the socLal cost of 

crLme, the yearly cost of prLors and of recLdLvLsm can be solved for 

The formulae at the begLnnLng of the chapter showed how these values are 

obtaLned The yearly cost of prLors and recLdLvLsm for each convLct are 

prLnted Ln the last two columns of Table VI The yearly rehabLlLtatLon 

benefLt Ls estLmated by the dLfference between the yearly cost of prLors 

and recLdLvLsm If the former Ls greater, rehabLlLtatLon has occurred 

If not, dehabLlLtatLon has occurred The total rehabLlLtatLon benefLt 

Ls equal to the yearly rehabLlLtatLon benefLt tLmes the number of years 

of rehabLlLtatLon FLnally, the annual rehabLlLtatLon benefLt Ls 

derLved by dLVLdLng the total rehabLlLtatLon benefLt by the number of 

years Ln the study ThLs annual rehabLlLtatLon benefLt LS obtaLned for 
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TABLE VII 

CRIME MULTIPLIERS 

Unwe~ghted Cr~me Mult~pl~ers Cr~me Mult~pl~ers 

(not adJUsted for cost) (adJUsted for cost) 

Cr~me Type Nat~onal"'" Larsen"'""'" Nat~onal Larsen 

Murder 1 1 1 1 

Rape 5 2 1 1 

Robbery 7 1 3 1 

Aggravated Assault 14 1 2 1 

Burglary 14 4 7 3 

Grand Theft 21 8 8 3 

Motor Veh~cle Theft 10 1 8 1 

Assault 2 1 

Rece~v~ng Stolen 
Property 13 3 

Fraud and Forgery 3 2 

Drug Sale 23 5 

Drug Possess~on 488 1 

Mar~Juana Possess~on 450 1 

"'"Un~form Cr~me Reports, 1982, 319 and 399 

"'"~Larsen, 1983, 101 



prLson Lnmates, JaLl Lnmates, and probatLoners The estLmates stemmLng 

from the equatLons that follow are shown Ln Table VIII These estLmates 

are based on the assumptLon that rehabLlLtatLon lasts 2 25 years In 

thLs case, the annual rehabLlLtatLon benefLt Ls equal to the yearly 

rehabLlLtatLon benefLt Other assumptLons wLll be explored Ln the next 

chapter 

where 

where 

where 

Annual 
ProbatLon 

RehabLlLtatLon 
BenefLt 

62 
L: 

p=l 

(Annual RehabLlLtatLon BenefLtp) 

62 

p an Lndex for the probatLoner number 

P the number of probatLoners Ln the sample 

Annual 
JaLl 

RehabLlLtatLon 
BenefLt 

24 
L: 

J=l 

(Annual RehabLlLtatLon BenefLtJ) 

24 

J an Lndex for the JaLl Lnmate number 

J the number of JaLl Lnmates Ln the sample 

Annual 14 ( 1 h b 1 f ) PrLson Annua Re a L LtatLon Bene Lta 
RehabLlLtatLon L: 14 

BenefLt a=l 

a = an Lndex for the prLsoner number 

A the number of prLsoners Ln the sample 

IV Incapac~tatLon Benef~t 

(17) 

(18) 

(19) 

To know how much money LS saved by physLcally removLng a convLct 

from socLety, one needs to know how much crLme the convLct would have 

commLtted Lf free To estLmate thLs value, the yearly cost of prLors, 

or crLmes commLtted prLor to LncarceratLon was used ThLs value Ls 
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TABLE VIII 

ANNUAL REHABILITATION BENEFIT PER CONVICT 

Yearly Yearly Yearly 
Pr~ors Rec~d~v~sm Rehab~l~tat~on 

Cost Cost Benef~t 

Pr~son $11' 900 $23,300 $-11,400 

Ja~l $ 6,100 $12,100 $- 6,000 

Probat~on $ 4, 900 $ 8,000 $- 3,100 



multLplLed by the years of LncapacLtatLon to determLne the total 

LncapacLtatLon benefLt The total LncapacLtatLon benefLt Ls then 

dLvLded by the 2 25 years Ln the study to get the Annual IncapacLtatLon 

BenefLt ThLs benefLt Ls derLved for prLson and JaLl Lnmates, as 

follows All 49 Lnmates are Lncluded here, whether or not they were 

released durLng the study perLod See Table IX for empLrLcal results 

Annual 
25 (Annual IncapacLtatLon BenehtJ) JaLl 

IncapacLtatLon L: 
25 BenefLt J=l 

(20) 

Annual 
24 (Annual IncapacLtatLon BenefLta) PrLson 

IncapacLtatLon L: 
24 BenefLt a=l 

(21) 

v Deterrence BenefLt 

In thLs sectLon, an estLmate of the deterrence benefLt Ls drawn 

from the lLterature The deterrence benefLt Ls estLmated from the 

lLterature rather than from Larsen's data set because deterrence affects 

all potentLal crLmLnals and not JUSt the convLcts Ln Larsen's sample 

Many studLes have used regressLon analysLs to estLmate the deterrence 

beneflt Isaac EhrlLch (1973) wrote what Ls perhaps the most quoted 

pLece Ln thLs fleld 

EhrlLch used cross-sectlon data for each of the states Ln the 

Unlted States Ln 1940, 1950, and 1960 He used measures of the 

certalnty and the severLty of punLshment to see how much Lncreases Ln 

punLshment cause crLme to decrease He took the natural logarLthm of 

the followLng regressLon equatlon 

Index CrLmes 
PopulatLon 

Felons Incarcerated 
Bo + B1 Index Crlmes + B2 (T) + B3 (W) + 

B4 (X) + B5 (NW) + ~ 

(22) 
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Pr1son 

TABLE IX 

ANNUAL INCAPACITATION BENEFIT PER CONVICT 

Annual Incapac1tat1on Benef1t 

$ 7,100 

$ 800 
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where 

T average t~me served by pr~soners 

W med~an ~ncome of fam~l~es 

X percentage of fam~l~es below one-half of med~an ~ncome 

NW percentage of non-wh~tes ~n the populat~on 

Ehrl~ch used the var~able, Offenders Impr~soned/Index Cr~mes, to 

measure the certa~nty of pun~shment, wh~le T, or the length of the 

average pr~son sentence, was used to measure the sever~ty of pun~shment 

Ehrl~ch found that both measures of pun~shment deter cr~me Us~ng 1960 

data, h~s est~mates of B1, or the elast~c~ty of per cap~ta ~ndex cr~mes 

w~th respect to the certa~nty of pun~shment, range from - 52 to - 99 

(Ehrl~ch, 1973, 546 and 551) H~s est~mates of B2, or the elast~c~ty of 

per cap~ta ~ndex cr~mes w~th respect to the sever~ty of pun~shment, 

range from - 58 to -1 12 (Ehrl~ch, 1973, 546 and 551) 

Ehrl~ch exam~ned the deterrence benef~t of ~ncarcerat~on only 

s~nce th~s study compares ~ncarcerat~on to probat~on, the deterrence 

benef~t of probat~on ~s ~mportant as well Unfortunately, very l~ttle 

has been done to evaluate the deterrence benef~t of probat~on 

Llad Ph~ll~ps and Harold Votey (1975), wrote the only art~cle 

concern~ng the deterrence benef~t of pr~son, probat~on, and probat~on 

S~nce 104 of the 112 conv~cts ~n th~s sample had one of 

these three sentences, the results of the Ph~ll~ps and Votey study are 

d~rectly relevant to th~s study Ph~ll~ps and Votey began by est~mat~ng 

the follow~ng equat~on for count~es ~n Cal~forn~a ~n 1966 

Index Cr~mes 
Populat~on 

Felony Conv~ct~ons B (SE) + 
Bo + B1 Index Cr~mes + 2 (23) 

Felony Conv~ct~ons 
Conv~ct~ons of Felony Defendants + B4 (PJ) + ~ 
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where 

SE var1ous soc1oeconom1c factors 

PJ rat1o of the sentence "probat1on w1th Ja11" to all three types 

of felony conv1ct1ons pr1son, probat1on w1th Ja11, and 

probat1on 

Felony Conv1ct1ons the number of felony defendants who get 

conv1cted for a felony Persons who get felony conv1ct1ons 1n 

Cal1forn1a are sentenced to pr1son, felony probat1on, or 

felony probat1on w1th J a1l 

Conv1ct1ons of Felony Defendants = 1ncludes all conv1cted felony 

defendants whether or not they are conv1cted for a felony 

Ph1ll1ps and Votey use the var1able, Felony Conv1ct1onsjindex 

Cr1mes, to measure the certa1nty of pun1shment Tak1ng the logar1thm of 

both s1des of th1s equat1on, they get the result that the elast1c1ty of 

per cap1ta cr1me w1th respect to the certa1nty of pun1shment 1s - 62 

(Ph1ll1ps and Votey, 1975, 336) The measure of sever1ty of pun1shment 

1s g1ven by the rat1o of felony conv1ct1ons to the conv1ct1ons of felony 

defendants The elast1c1ty of per cap1ta cr1me to the sever1ty of cr1me 

1s - 34 (Ph1ll1ps and Votey, 1975, 336) Both of these values are 

s1gn1f1cant at the 5 percent level In each case, the two-stage least 

squares results are s1m1lar to the ord1nary least squares results 

descr1bed above (Ph1ll1ps and Votey, 1975, 338) 

In add1t1on, Ph1ll1ps and Votey check the elast1c1ty of per cap1ta 

cr1me w1th respect to the sentence of probat1on w1th Ja11 as a 

proport1on of all felony conv1ct1ons "Rece1v1ng a felony sentence of 

probat1on w1th Ja11 appears to be ne1ther more nor less effect1ve than 

stra1ght felony probat1on or state pr1son" (Ph1ll1ps and Votey, 1975, 
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338) The authors conf~rm th~s by add~ng a var~able compar~ng "the 

fract~on of these felony sentences wh~ch were comm~tments to state 

pr~son The elast~c~ty for th~s var~able was ~ns~gn~f~cant and the 

var~able added noth~ng to the equat~on" (Ph~ll~ps and Votey, 1975, 338) 

That ~s, Ph~ll~ps and Votey fa~led to f~nd that pr~son deters more cr~me 

than probat~on or probat~on w~th Ja~l 

Though econom~c theory suggests that more severe pun~shments deter 

more cr~me than less severe pun~shments, ~t ~s not yet poss~ble to 

est~mate th~s d~fference The Ph~ll~ps and Votey study ~s the only 

relevant study and ~t fa~led to f~nd a d~fference between the deterrence 

values of the pun~shments How then should the deterrence benef~t be 

measured? One beg~ns by est~mat~ng the number of ~ndex cr~mes prevented 

by grant~ng an add~t~onal felony conv~ct~on ~n Mar~copy County, Ar~zona 

~n 1980 1 To do th~s, the elast~c~ty measures of Ph~ll~ps and Votey 

(1975) as well as the~r est~mates of elast~c~ty are used 

f = 

- 62 

~ Index 
Cr~mes 

~ Index Cr~mes 
Populat~on 

~ Felony Conv~ct~ons 
Index Cr~mes 

Index Cr~mes ( ~ Index Cr~mes) 
Populat~on ( ~ Felony Conv~ct~ons) 

142.065 ( ~ Index Cr~mes) 
1,509,262 (1) 

- 6 59 

Th~s value suggests that an ~ncrease of one felony conv~ct~on 

(24) 

should reduce ~nde~ cr~mes by 6 59 Th~s est~mate ~s cons~stent w~th 

Isaac Ehrl~ch's est~mates of the reduct~on ~n ~ndex cr~mes brought about 

linformat~on prov~ded by Ron Founta~n. stat~st~c~an for the 
Mar~copa County Attorney's Off~ce, Phoen~x. Ar~zona 
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by an Lncrease of one prLsoner As poLnted out earlLer, EhrlLch found 

that the elastLcLty of Lndex crLmes wLth respect to felons Lncarcerated 

Ls between - 52 and - 99 (1973, 546 and 551) These estLmates yLeld 

values of 5 52 and 10 52 crLmes reduced, respectLvely, when applLed to 

MarLcopa County Ln 1980 For other estLmates of thLs measure of 

elastLcLty, see Table X 

PhLllLps and Votey's elastLcLty estLmate of the severLty of 

punLshment follows UsLng fLgures for MarLcopa County Ln 1980, 

one addLtLonal felony convLctLon would prevent 67 29 crLmes as 

below 

€ = 

- 34 

~ Index 

~ Index CrLmes 
PopulatLon 

~ Felony ConvLctLons 
ConvLctLons of 

Felony Defendants 

7.626 (~Index CrLmes) 
1,509,262 (1) 

CrLmes = - 67 29 

There are two problems WLth thLs measure of the severLty of 

punLshment FLrst, PhLllLps and Votey use the proportLon of the 

convLcted felony defendants receLvLng severe (felony) convLctLons as 

theLr measure of the severLty of punLshment TheLr fLndLng may be 

lLttle more than a second measure of certaLnty The certaLnty 

(25) 

elastLcLty LmplLes that one more felony convLctLon leads to 6 59 fewer 

Lndex crLmes, whLle the severLty elastLCLty LmplLes that one more felony 

convLctLon leads to 67 29 fewer crLmes 
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TABLE X 

ESTIMATES OF THE ELASTICITY OF CRIME WITH RESPECT 
TO THE CERTAINTY OF PUNISHMENT 

Source 

Ehrl1ch, 1973, 546 and 551 

Forst, 1976, 479 

Vandaele, 1978, 299 and 306 

Carr-H1ll and Stern, 1973, 304 

Votey and Ph1ll1ps, 1975, 3362 

Range of Est1mates 

- 52 to - 99 

- 02 

- 62 

- 17 to - 28 

- 43 to -1 24 

2Th1s measure of the certa1nty of pun1shment d1ffers from the 
others 1n the group because the var1able Felony Conv1ct1onsjindex 
Cr1mes 1s the 1ndependent var1able rather than Felons Incarcerated/Index 
Cr1mes 
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Second, thLs measure cannot be compared to the other estLmates of 

the severLty of punLshment whLch are Ln the lLterature Most of the 

other estLmates measure the length of prLson sentences, and fLnd that 

longer sentences deter more crLme 3 However, Lt Ls useful to compare 

PhLllLp and Votey's severLty estLmate to the certaLnty estLmate of 

Ehrhch (1973) EhrlLch found that one more prLson sentence prevents 5 

to 10 Lndex crLmes, PhLllLps and Votey's severLty estLmate suggests that 

even a probatLon or a probatLon WLth JaLl sentence prevents 67 Lndex 

crLmes 

There are numerous ways to estLmate the deterrence benefLt from the 

lLterature The certaLnty measure of PhLllLps and Votey Ls used Ln two 

ways In Case I, Lt Ls assumed that 6 59 crLmes are saved by every 

felony convLctLon In Case II, Lt LS assumed that all the crLmes saved 

by felony convLctLons (Ln the work of PhLllLps and Votey) were saved by 

prLson sentences That Ls, there Ls no need to measure the deterrence 

benefLt of probatLon, prLson deters whLle probatLon does not In thLs 

case, the deterrence benefLt of prLson Ls estLmated to be equal to 6 59 

Lndex crLmes whLle the deterrence benefLt of probatLon and probatLon 

wLth JaLl LS zero Case II was desLgned to provLde a good contrast to 

Case I That LS, Case I uses an estLmate of the deterrence benefLt of 

probatLon whLch Ls as large as that of prLson SLnce theory predLcts 

that such a relatLvely large deterrence benefLt LS overstated, Case II 

estLmates the deterrence benefLt of probatLon to be zero Theory 

3The reader may wonder how many crLmes would be saved Lf one 
applLed EhrlLch's estLmate of the elastLcLty of the severLty of 
punLshment to MarLcopa County, 1980 The answer Ls "none" because the 
average ArLzona felon served a sentence of 25 months as dLd the average 
prLsoner Ln thLs sample, were all months (rather than JUSt the 27 months 
Ln the sample) Lncluded Thus, the average sentence length Ls unchanged 
by these burglars and the deterrence benefLt for thLs measure of the 
severLty of punLshment Ls zero 
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pred1cts that zero 1s an underest1mate of probat1on's deterrence benef1t 

so Case I and Case II represent oppos1te extremes 

The careful reader w1ll not1ce the absence of a cr1me mult1pl1er 1n 

the use of 6 59 reported 1ndex cr1mes as an est1mate of the total 1ndex 

cr1mes saved by deterrence The cr1me mult1pl1ers presented 1n Table 

VII compared the total number of cr1mes to the number of arrests Here, 

the appropr1ate mult1pl1ers compare total cr1me to reported cr1me For 

ser1ous cr1mes such as these 1ndex cr1mes, these mult1pl1ers are all 

below two and are further reduced when they are cost-adJusted 

Therefore, 6 59 reported cr1mes 1s used as an est1mate of total cr1mes 

not comm1tted due to deterrence 

Next, one needs to know how much each 1ndex cr1me costs soc1ety 

Larsen's f1gures (as presented 1n Table V) are used for each of the 

1ndex cr1mes, except murder For murder, Larsen's fa1lure to est1mate 

the cost of the foregone earn1ngs of the v1ct1m was cons1dered too 

ser1ous an underest1mate to 1gnore In th1s study, Hofler and W1tte's 

(1978) rev1ew of the l1terature 1s used to est1mate the cost of murder 

They found that the average est1mate of the soc1al cost of murder was 

$186,000, w1th a range from $151,000 to $221,000 Th1s $186,000 was 

adJusted to 1981 dollars and the result1ng $279,000 f1gure was used as 

the est1mated cost of murder 1n 1981 Us1ng $279,000 as the cost of 

murder, the average 1ndex cr1me cost $2274 Table XI shows how the cost 

of th1s "average cr1me" would be d1v1ded among the types of 1ndex 

cr1mes, as well as how many of each cr1me type would be represented 1n a 

typ1cal group of 6 59 cr1mes (Because of the small number of murders, 

the average cr1me cost 1s relat1vely 1nsens1t1ve to d1fferent est1mates 

of the cost of murder ) 
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Cr~me Type 

Larceny 

Burglary 

Murder 

TABLE XI 

CRIMES AND CRIME COSTS SAVED DUE TO 
DETERRENCE, BY CRIME TYPE 

Cr~mes 

3 94 

1 74 

01 

Grand Theft of Automob~le 38 

Aggravated Assault 32 

Robbery 16 

Rape ~ 

Total 6 59 
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Cr~me Cost 

$780 

$756 

$349 

$223 

$109 

$ 47 

.L1Q 

$2274 



The total deterrence benef~t for pr~soners ~s then $2274 x 6 59 or 

$14,985 Th~s value ~s d~v~ded by the 2 25 years ~n the study to get 

the annual deterrence benef~t In Case I, the deterrence benef~t for 

probat~on and Ja~l ~s less than $2274 because sentences of "Ja~l only" 

and "no superv~s~on" were not counted by Ph~ll~ps and Votey (1975) as 

felony conv~ct~ons s~nce Cal~forn~a felons are not g~ven these 

sentences Four Ja~l ~nmates were sentenced to "Ja~l only" and four 

probat~oners were sentenced to "no superv~s~on" and th~s lowered the 

deterrence benef~ts of these two groups In Case II, the deterrence 

benef~t of probat~on and probat~on w~th Ja~l ~s counted as zero See 

Table XII for these deterrence values 

VI Cost of Correct~ons 

The values for pun~shment costs presented here come from the work 

of Clark Larsen In solv~ng for the pun~shment cost of each ~nmate, 

Larsen ~ncluded d~rect government spend~ng for annual budgetary ~terns, 

f~xed fac~l~t~es costs, rehab~l~tat~on programs, and med~cal costs He 

also ~ncluded ~nd~rect commun~ty costs such as lost tax revenues and 

welfare S~nce these ~nd~rect commun~ty costs represent transfer 

payments rather than soc~al losses, ~t ~s unfortunate Larsen ~ncluded 

them It ~s not poss~ble to reduce the values pr~nted here to adJUSt 

for transfer costs because of the aggregate nature of the values 

However, these values are a very small part of the total cost 

Measures of negat~ve costs l~ke the value of rest~tut~on, requ~red 

commun~ty serv~ce and f~nes were also ~ncluded (Larsen, 1983, 18) 

In th~s work, the ~nd~v~dual pun~shment costs were d~v~ded by 2 25 

years to get an annual ~nd~v~dual pun~shment cost Why was 2 25 years 
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Pr~son 

Ja~l 

Probat~on 

Pr~son 

Ja~l 

Probat~on 

TABLE XII 

ANNUAL DETERRENCE BENEFIT PER CONVICT 

CASE I 4 

CASE II 5 

Annual Deterrence Benef~t 

$6,700 

$5,600 

$6,200 

$6,700 

$0 

$0 

4In Case I, pr~son, Ja~l, and probat~on y~eld deterrence benef~ts 

5In Case II, only pr~son y~elds a deterrence benef~t 
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chosen? It ~s ~mportant for the annual pun~shment cost to reflect the 

fact that longer per~ods of pun~shment cost more than shorter per~ods 

Wh~le a one month Ja~l sentence ~s almost as costly as the monthly cost 

of a ten month pr~son sentence, the total cost of the pr~son sentence ~s 

much more Th~s fact ~s reflected ~n the annual pun~shment costs 

reported ~n Table XIII 

Table XIII also shows the cost of the foregone labor of ~nmates 

The foregone earn~ngs of ~nmates for the per~od of ~ncarcerat~on ~s 

est~mated by the earn~ngs of ~nmates dur~ng the year pr~or to 

~ncarcerat~on Though a poor est~mate of l~fet~me earn~ngs, th~s 

est~mate may be a good one for the average ~ncarcerat~on per~od of these 

~nmates wh~ch ~s 19 months for pr~son ~nmates (dur~ng the study per~od) 

and 3 months for Ja~l ~nmates 

Not~ce that most of the ~nmates ~n th~s sample are unemployed In 

Ar~zona ~n 1980, only 6 percent of wh~tes were unemployed and only 10 

percent of H~span~cs were (U S Department of Labor, 1982, 11) The 

h~gh rates of unemployment for ~nmates po~nts to two facts F~rst, 

~nmates are a below-average group of leg~t~mate ~ncome earners 

many ~nmates earn the~r ~ncome through ~lleg~t~mate means 

VII Net Benef~ts 

Second, 

Annual net benef~ts are solved for by summ~ng all benef~ts and 

subtract~ng all costs However, the mean~ng of "annual" ~s somewhat 

d~fferent for the rehab~l~tat~on benef~t than ~t ~s for ~ncapac~tat~on, 

deterrence, and costs For the other measures, a total across the whole 

study per~od was solved for and th~s value was d~v~ded by 2 25 years to 

get an annual est~mate However, ~n order to est~mate the total 
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TABLE XIII 

THE COST OF PUNISHMENT AND FOREGONE 
LABOR PER CONVICT 

Annual Cost of Total 
Conv~ct Pun~shment Foregone Annual 
Number Cost Labor Cost 

1 $8,990 $0 $8,990 
2 $6,439 $3,733 $10,172 
6 $11,763 $13,440 $25,203 
7 $13,335 $0 $13,335 

14 $2,808 $933 $3,742 
20 $7,732 $0 $7,732 
21 $6,305 $0 $6,305 
22 $3,217 $0 $3' 217 
23 $11,484 $0 $11' 484 
28 $11' 501 $0 $11,501 
31 $7,785 $0 $7,785 
32 $9,202 $7,200 $16,402 
34 $5,146 $0 $5,146 
36 $6,000 $0 $6,000 

9 $2,987 $0 $2,987 
11 $12,373 $0 $12,373 
16 $11,182 $7,733 $18,915 
17 $10,609 $14,791 $25,400 
18 $11,520 $0 $11,520 
33 $12,060 $6,194 $18,254 
47 $7,253 $0 $7,253 
49 $11,093 $0 $11,093 
79 $10,240 $0 $10,240 
93 $10,944 $0 $10,944 
10 $898 $0 $898 
58 $6,253 $0 $6,253 
63 $449 $0 $449 
82 $673 $0 $673 

5 $6,840 $1,600 $8,440 
8 $6,184 $0 $6,184 

12 $2,031 $0 $2,031 
15 $549 $0 $549 
29 $1,366 $1,600 $2,966 
35 $856 $733 $1,589 
39 $2,462 $0 $2,462 
43 $3,020 $0 $3,020 
46 $1,042 $853 $1,896 
52 $1,252 $2,222 $3,474 
65 $2,200 $0 $2,200 
67 $1,791 $0 $1,791 
68 $484 $0 $484 
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TABLE XIII (contlnued) 

Annual Cost of Total 
Convlct Punlshment Foregone Annual 
Number Cost Labor Cost 

69 $604 $0 $604 
73 $1,547 $0 $1,547 
85 $6,325 $0 $6,325 
89 $702 $0 $702 
92 $464 $0 $464 

104 $1,507 $0 $1,507 
105 $715 $1,438 $2,153 
107 $11' 864 $0 $11,864 

19 $0 $0 $0 
94 $0 $0 $0 

103 ($100)'X' $0 ($100) 
112 $1,840 $0 $1,840 

3 $440 $0 $440 
4 $3,262 $0 $3,262 

13 $916 $0 $916 
24 $3,367 $0 $3,367 
25 $140 $0 $140 
26 $4,468 $0 $4,468 
27 $8,640 $0 $8,640 
30 $5,840 $0 $5,840 
37 $240 $0 $240 
38 $361 $0 $361 
40 $1,027 $0 $1,027 
41 $549 $0 $549 
42 $476 $0 $476 
44 $300 $0 $300 
45 $2,638 $0 $2,638 
48 $413 $0 $413 
so $60 $0 $60 
51 $120 $0 $120 
53 $480 $0 $480 
54 $240 $0 $240 
55 $280 $0 $280 
56 $424 $0 $424 
57 $611 $0 $611 
59 $40 $0 $40 
60 $320 $0 $320 
61 $6,429 $0 $6,429 
62 $20 $0 $20 
64 $3,676 $0 $3,676 
66 $1,692 $0 $1,692 
70 ($3,807) $0 ($3,807) 
71 $20 $0 $20 
72 $20 $0 $20 
74 $3,087 $0 $3,087 
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TABLE XIII (contLnued) 

Annual Cost of Total 
ConvLct PunLshment Foregone Annual 
Number Cost Labor Cost 

75 $2,148 $0 $2,148 
76 $224 $0 $224 
77 $13,936 $0 $13,936 
78 $4,438 $0 $4,438 
80 $10,014 $0 $10,014 
81 $140 $0 $140 
83 $2,340 $0 $2,340 
84 $1,636 $0 $1,636 
86 $160 $0 $160 
87 $380 $0 $380 
88 $8,066 $0 $8,066 
90 $4,920 $0 $4,920 
91 $4,486 $0 $4,486 
95 $642 $0 $642 
96 $2,204 $0 $2,204 
97 $100 $0 $100 
98 $4,297 $0 $4,297 
99 $100 $0 $100 

100 $60 $0 $60 
101 $227 $0 $227 
102 $320 $0 $320 
106 ($502)~ $0 ($502) 
108 $404 $0 $404 
109 $40 $0 $40 
llO $413 $0 $413 
111 $480 $0 $480 

~ThLs value LS negatLve because thLs 
convLct paLd more to the communLty Ln the 
form of restLtutLon than was spent on hLm 
or her by the state 



rehab~l~tat~on benef~t, one needs to know how long rehab~l~tat~on lasts 

Unfortunately, no one knows how long rehab~l~tat~on lasts In Table 

XIV, ~t ~s assumed that rehab~l~tat~on lasts 2 25 years, or the length 

of the study per~od In th~s case, the yearly rehab~l~tat~on benef~t ~s 

equal to the annual rehab~l~tat~on benef~t, or total rehab~l~tat~on 

d~v~ded by the years ~n the study Other poss~b~l~t~es w~ll be explored 

~n the next chapter Regardless of how long rehab~l~tat~on lasts, 

~ncarcerat~on ~s more costly than probat~on 

The net benef~ts per average pr~son ~nmate, Ja~l ~nmate, and 

probat~oner are presented ~n Table XIV Wh~le there are 626 

probat~oners, there are fewer pr~son and Ja~l ~nmates When measur~ng 

rehab~l~tat~on benef~ts, there are 14 pr~son ~nmates and 24 Ja~l 

~nmates These ~nmates had to be released ~n order for rehab~l~tat~on 

to be measured s~nce ~ncapac~tat~on and deterrence benef~ts do not 

depend on the ~nmate's release, all 24 pr~son and 25 Ja~l ~nmates were 

stud~ed 

The reader may wonder how the net benef~ts would change ~f the 

benef~ts and costs were d~scounted Wh~le many of the cost and benef~t 

streams run parallel to each other, th~s ~s not always true See F~gure 

10 for a p~ctoral d~splay of the average number of quarters each benef~t 

and cost stream extends across In each case, the total benef~t or cost 

~s assumed to be evenly d~str~buted across each quarter 

6The reader may remember that there were 63 probat~oners ~n 
Larsen's (1983) data set One probat~oner was om~tted from 
cons~derat~on ~n th~s study because of h~s h~gh rate of self-reported 
cr~me Th~s probat~oner reported comm~tt~ng 60-90 burglar~es a month 
wh~ch was 15-22 t~mes as many as any other conv~ct ~n the sample Th~s 

quant~ty of burglar~es seems ~mplaus~ble Also, ~n th~s small sample, 
one such outlyer would unduly alter the results Therefore, the 
probat~oner was deleted from the study 
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TABLE XIV 

UNDISCOUNTED NET BENEFITS PER CONVICT 

Incapac1.tat1.on Rehabl.1I.tatl.on Deterrence Costs 

CASE I 7 

Pr1.son $ 7,100 $ 11,400 + $6,700 - $11,100 

Ja1.1 $ 800 $ 6,000 + $5,600 - $ 2,800 

Probat1.on $ 3,100 + $6,200 - $ 1,700 

CASE II 8 

Pr1.son $ 7,100 $ 11,400 + $6,700 - $11,100 

Ja1.1 $ 800 $ 6,000 + $0 - $ 2,800 

Probat1.on $ 3,100 + $0 - $ 1,700 

7Pr1.son, Jal.1, and probat1.on y1.e1d deterrence benef1.ts 

8on1y pr1.son y1.e1ds a deterrence benef1.t 
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Net Benef1.ts 

- $8,700 

- $2,400 

$1,400 

- $8,700 

- $8,000 

- $4,800 



Costs 

Benef1ts 

Incapac1tat1on 

Rehab1l1tat1on 

Deterrence 

Probat1on 

Ja1l 

Pr1son 

Ja1l 

Pr1son 

Probat1on 

Ja1l 

Pr1son 

Probat1on 

Ja1l 

Pr1son 

0 

T1me of 
Sentenc1ng 

r---T--T ___ l_T ____ T ____ I -I ---1 -T-1 T----~--- I I 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

Quarter-Years 

F1gure 10. Average Length of Benef1t and Cost Streams 
...... 
0 
0 



Tables XV and XVI present the dLscounted values of net benefLts 

usLng three estLmates of the dLscount rate and two assumptLons for the 

deterrence benefLt Three dLscount rates are used because there Ls no 

consensus as to whLch rate Ls best Some economLsts favor the socLal 
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dLscount rate whLch Ls thought to be between 3 and 4 percent Others 

favor the prLvate opportunLty cost of capLtal whLch may be as hLgh as 10 

percent To represent both vLews faLrly, thLs study uses dLscount rates 

of 3, 7, and 10 percent By comparLng Table XIV to Tables XV and XVI, 

Lt Ls clear that dLscountLng reduces the costs (and negatLve benefLts) 

of prLson more than the costs of JaLl or probatLon 



TABLE XV 

NET BENEFITS PER CONVICT WITH ALTERNATE ASSUMPTIONS 
CONCERNING THE DISCOUNT RATE CASE I9 
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IncapacJ.tatJ.on RehabJ.1J.tatJ.on Deterrence Costs Net BenefJ.ts 

3 PERCENT DISCOUNT RATE 

PrJ. son $6,900 $10,500 + $6,500 - $10,800 $7,900 

JaJ.1 $ 800 $ 5,700 + $5,400 - $ 2,800 $2,300 

ProbatJ.on $ 3,000 + $6,000 - $ 1,700 $1,300 

7 PERCENT DISCOUNT RATE 

PrJ. son $6,700 $ 9,400 + $6,100 - $10,500 $7,100 

JaJ.1 $ 800 $ 5,400 + $5,100 - $ 2,800 $2,300 

ProbatJ.on $ 2,900 + $5,700 - $ 1,600 $1,200 

10 PERCENT DISCOUNT RATE 

PrJ. son $6,500 $ 8,700 + $5,900 - $10,200 - $6,500 

JaJ.1 $ 800 $ 5,200 + $5,000 - $ 2,700 $2,100 

ProbatJ.on $ 2,800 + $5,500 - $ 1,600 $1,100 

9In Case I, prJ.son, Jal.1, and probatJ.on yJ.e1d deterrence benefJ.ts 



Pr~son 

Ja~l 

Probat~on 

Pr~son 

Ja~l 

Probat~on 

Pr~son 

Ja~l 

Probat~on 

TABLE XVI 

NET BENEFITS PER CONVICT WITH ALTERNATE ASSUMPTIONS 
CONCERNING THE DISCOUNT RATE CASE II 10 
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Incapac~tat~on Rehab~l~tat~on Deterrence Costs Net Benef~ts 

3 PERCENT DISCOUNT RATE 

$6,900 $10,500 + $6,500 - $10,800 = - $7,900 

$ 800 $ 5,700 + $ 0 - $ 2,800 $7,700 

$ 3,000 + $ 0 - $ 1,700 $4,700 

7 PERCENT DISCOUNT RATE 

$6,700 $ 9,400 + $6,100 - $10,500 $7,100 

$ 800 $ 5,400 + $ 0 - $ 2,800 = - $7,400 

$ 2,900 + $ 0 - $ 1,600 = - $4,500 

10 PERCENT DISCOUNT RATE 

$6,500 $ 8,700 + $5,900 - $10,200 $6,500 

$ 800 $ 5,200 + $ 0 - $ 2,700 $7,100 

$ 2,800 + $ 0 - $ 1,600 $4,400 

lOrn Case II, only pr~son y~elds a deterrence benef~t 



CHAPTER V 

DISCUSSION OF THE APPLICATION 

In th~s chapter, the results of the appl~cat~on presented ~n the 

last chapter are d~scussed 

results are also d~scussed 

Some of the quest~ons ar~s~ng from the 

An effort ~s made to expla~n why certa~n 

est~mates are best regarded as under- or overest~mates 

I Cost of Correct~ons 

The cost of correct~ons presented here probably represents an 

understatement of the true cost Though the foregone earn~ngs of 

~nmates dur~ng ~ncarcerat~on are est~mated, no est~mate ~s made of the 

reduced earn~ngs of conv~cts result~ng from the~r status as conv~cts 

It was assumed ~nstead that the marg~nal product~v~ty of ~nmates and 

probat~oners was not reduced due to the~r conv~ct~on and subsequent 

pun~shment Th~s ~s probably a poor assumpt~on g~ven that all ~nmates 

lose the~r Jobs, and some probat~oners may lose the~r Jobs as well 

Upon the~r return to the workforce, conv~cts are l~kely to have lesser 

Jobs and to produce less, even ~f the~r sk~lls have not deter~orated 

Wh~le no data are ava~lable to test th~s hypothes~s, th~s est~mate of 

the costs of correct~ons ~s probably low because of the reduced 

product~v~ty of conv~cts wh~ch ~s not measured 

A not~ceable feature of the costs of correct~ons ~s the low cost of 

Ja~l as compared to pr~son The average Ja~l ~nmate served a Ja~l 

sentence that was only three months long Such short sentences are 
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relatLvely LnexpensLve, especLally as compared to prLson sentences whLch 

averaged 19 months, durLng the study perLod In each case, the total 

cost of correctLons was dLvLded by the 2 25 year length of the study 

perLod to solve for the annual correctLons cost 

II IncapacLtatLon BenefLt 

The results of thLs study show that the annual LncapacLtatLon 

benefLt Ls much greater for prLson than Lt Ls for JaLl (See Tables XV 

and XVI ) The prLson LncapacLtatLon benefLt LS larger for two reason 

FLrst, the LncapacLtatLon benefLt Ls based upon the costlLness of past 

crLmes PrLson Lnmates have commLtted more and more serLous past crLmes 

than have JaLl Lnmates Second, the total LncapacLtatLon benefLt Ls 

greater, the longer one Ls physLcally removed from socLety PrLson 

Lnmates served sentences that were seven tLmes as long as the sentences 

served by JaLl Lnmates Remember that the total LncapacLtatLon benefLts 

were dLvLded by the 2 25 years Ln the study to get the annual 

LncapacLtatLon benefLt ThLs means that Lf two Lnmates had commLtted 

the same prLor crLmes, the one who served the longer term would have the 

larger annual LncapacLtatLon benefLt as well as the larger total 

LncapacLtatLon benefLt 

These estLmates of the LncapacLtatLon benefLt (for prLson and for 

JaLl) have at least one downward bLas Both are based on the cost of 

past crLmes, and thLs cost does not Lnclude the cost of paLn and 

sufferLng or the cost of vLctLms' lost work due to personal LnJury 

ThLs bLas may not be too great sLnce a small percentage of the prLor 

crLmes commLtted Lnvolved an assault However, Lf one Lnterprets the 

meanLng of "sufferLng" more broadly, several of the non-assaultLve 



cr~mes could cause ~t The fa~lure to est~mate such costs may be 

~mportant, however, these est~mates of cr~me costs represent a 

cons~derable ~mprovement over the prev~ous dearth of est~mates 

Another poss~ble source of error ~n the est~mat~on of the 

~ncapac~tat~on benef~t comes from the est~mates used here for the cr~me 

mult~pl~ers These est~mates are equal to or lower than the aggregate 
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nat~onal est~mates Th~s ~s to be expected, s~nce all cr~m~nals are not 

~n the correct~onal system at any one t~me Therefore, the cr~me of 

conv~cts should not account for all cr~me Nevertheless, any error ~n 

the est~mat~on of the mult~pl~ers w~ll affect the results 

The est~mate of the ~ncapac~tat~on benef~t presented here may 

represent an overest~mate because of the d~splacement effect 

the cr~mes wh~ch ~nmates can no longer comm~t due to the~r 

Some of 

~ncapac~tat~on, may be comm~tted by someone else Th~s d~splacement 

effect means that fewer cr~mes are prevented due to ~ncapac~tat~on than 

the est~mate presented here 

d~splacement effect?" 

The quest~on becomes, "How great ~s th~s 

The answer turns on how much d~splacement ~s assoc~ated w~th the 

cr~mes of burglary and robbery s~nce these two cr~mes account for 40 

percent of the pr~or cr~mes, and no other cr~me accounts for more than 

10 percent of the total The d~splacement effect occurs for many of the 

cr~mes w~th an econom~c mot~vat~on However, burglary and robbery are 

not controlled by organ~zed cr~me, as are the cr~mes w~th the h~ghest 

d~splacement effects Even more ~mportantly, these cr~mes seem to 

requ~re a good deal of offense-spec~f~c human cap~tal To the extent 

that th~s ~s true, the d~splacement effect ~s not great because one 

burglar (or robber) ~s not a good subst~tute for another 
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There are certaLn lLmLts to crLme dLsplacement CrLmLnals 
must be quLte famLlLar WLth the area Ln whLch they work (e g , 
to learn unguarded spots, to know good escape routes, etc ) 
and they therefore have a tendency to stay close to theLr own 
communLtLes, even Lf the rLsks of crLme are lower elsewhere 
The Lmportance of 'knowLng the turf' Ls suggested by the fact 
that the average dLstance between a place that a robbery 
occurs and an offender's home Ls three-fLfths of a mLle 
(LevLne, 1980, 378) 

In addLtLon, 90 percent of all robberLes occur wLthLn 1 5 mLles of the 

offender's home For burglary, 93 percent of the offenses occur wLthLn 

1 5 mLles of the offender's home and the average dLstance Ls one-half of 

a mLle (Reppetto, 1976, 174) Therefore, robberLes and burglarLes are 

reduced consLderably by the LncarceratLon of robbers and burglars The 

dLsplacement effect should not be great because of the offense-specLfLc 

human capLtal assocLated WLth burglarLes and robberLes and because these 

crLmes are not controlled by organLzed crLme 

ConsLder too the thLrd crLme type Ln the sample whLch LS heavLly 

represented Theft constLtutes 10 percent of all prLor arrests and Ls a 

crLme not too dLfferent from burglary Theft tends to have a low 

dLsplacement effect for the same reasons burglary does 

Nevertheless, the dLsplacement effect occurs to some extent for 

nearly all crLmes, LncludLng robbery, burglary, and theft For most of 

the crLmes represented Ln thLs sample, however, the dLsplacement effect 

Ls probably not great enough to dramatLcally reduce these estLmates of 

the LncapacLtatLon benefLt 

To summarLze, the LncapacLtatLon benefLt LS probably overestLmated 

due to the dLsplacement effect It Ls most defLnLtely underestLmated 

due to the faLlure of thLs study to estLmate the cost of paLn, 

sufferLng, and the lost work of crLme vLctLms A fLnal weakness of thLs 

estLmate of the LncapacLtatLon benefLt Ls worth mentLonLng The 
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LncapacLtatLon benefLt Ls estLmated solely on the basLs of past crLmLnal 

behavLor Research has shown that past crLmLnal behavLor Ls a good 

predLctor of future crLmLnal behavLor, however, Lt LS not the only 

predLctor 

relevant 

Other factors such as age, race, and employment are also 

Once the proper weLghtLng of such factors LS well 

establLshed, future models of LncapacLtatLon should consLder them 

III RehabLlLtatLon BenefLt 

ConventLonal wLsdom has Lt that the rehabLlLtatLon benefLt of 

prLson Ls zero That LS, whatever rehabLlLtatLon results from prLson Ls 

offset by dehabLlLtatLon PrevLous studLes, however, faLled to consLder 

the relatLve costs of crLmes commLtted before and after punLshment 

The results of thLs study LndLcate that the convLcts Ln thLs sample 

commLtted more costly crLmes after punLshment than before punLshment 

ThLs Ls true for probatLoners as well as Lnmates DehabLlLtatLon 

results from LncarceratLon for a number of reasons Inmates gaLn 

crLmLnal contacts and skLlls whLle Lncarcerated Therefore, the 

Lnmate's crLmLnal human capLtal Ls Lncreased Further, the socLal 

skLlls of Lnmates tend to deterLorate ThLs deterLoratLon lowers the 

legal human capLtal of Lnmates FLnally, Lnmates generally leave prLson 

wLth no JOb and often experLence dLscrLmLnatLon when they search for a 

new one 

OffsettLng the dehabLlLtatLon factors are factors whLch cause 

rehabLlLtatLon The maLn such factor may be fear HavLng experLenced 

LncarceratLon, Lnmates may be loathe to experLence Lt agaLn Further, 

the Lnmates' chances of beLng Lncarcerated are Lncreased by each perLod 

of LncarceratLon That Ls, convLcts wLll be punLshed more harshly for 



subsequent v~olat~ons than they were for pr~or v~olat~ons (Peters~l~a, 

1977, 15) 

decreased 

Th~s means that the ~nmate's return from future cr~mes has 

(Some readers may th~nk of th~s benef~t as deterrence, but 

~t ~s rehab~l~tat~on as the term ~s used ~n th~s study When a 

potent~al cr~m~nal changes h~s or her behav~or due to the threat of 

pun~shment, he or she ~s sa~d to be deterred In th~s case, however, 
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the actual exper~ence of pun~shment caused the change ~n behav~or 

~s called rehab~l~tat~on ) 

Th~s 

For probat~oners, the fear of ~ncreased future pun~shment should 

also ~ncrease In fact, 30 percent of the probat~oners ~n th~s sample 

were subsequently sentenced to Ja~l or pr~son dur~ng the study per~od 

Therefore, the real~zat~on that ~ncarcerat~on ~s ~mm~nent prov~des much 

of the rehab~l~tat~on benef~t of probat~on However, probat~oners do 

not exper~ence ~ncarcerat~on, so they do not fear ~ncarcerat~on as a 

result of the~r exper~ence 

In th~s sample, rehab~l~tat~on appears to be more than offset by 

dehab~l~tat~on for probat~oners To the extent that probat~oners lose 

the~r Jobs or have d~ff~culty ~n f~nd~ng JObs, th~s dehab~l~tat~on ~s 

understandable Also, the probat~oner may exper~ence euphor~a as a 

result of rece~v~ng a l~ght sentence That ~s, the probat~oner's 

reason~ng may go l~ke th~s the pol~ce do not catch me often and when 

they do, noth~ng happens One would expect the dehab~l~tat~on benef~ts 

of probat~on to be less than that of Ja~l and pr~son, as these results 

suggest 

The most d~ff~cult problem assoc~ated w~th the rehab~l~tat~on 

benef~t ~s th~s how long does the rehab~l~tat~on benef~t last? In 

F~gures 1-4, ~t was drawn as a constant value for the rest of the l~fe 



of the conv1ct Th1s 1s an overest1mate, g1ven that most of these 

conv1cts have several per1ods of 1ncarcerat1on or probat1on 1n a 

l1fet1me 

In Table XIV, 1t was arb1trar1ly assumed that the rehab1l1tat1on 

benef1t lasted the length of the study per1od, or 2 25 years The 

per1od of rehab1l1tat1on 1s probably short relat1ve to the rest of the 

conv1ct's l1fe Th1rty percent of probat1oners were subsequently sent 
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to pr1son or Ja11 dur1ng th1s 2 25 year study per1od Almost 60 percent 

of pr1soners were returned to pr1son or Ja11 dur1ng the study per1od 

even though they were 1ncarcerated for an average of 19 of the 27 months 

1n the study Once the probat1oner 1s 1ncarcerated, or the 1nmate 1s 

1ncarcerated aga1n, a whole new cycle of 1ncapac1tat1on and 

rehab1l1tat1on beg1ns For these conv1cts, the per1od of rehab1l1tat1on 

1s necessar1ly short For others, 1t may not be much longer 

Table XVII and XVIII show how the results are affected by shorter 

and longer per1ods of rehab1l1tat1on The length of t1me that 

rehab1l1tat1on lasts does not change the fact that probat1on y1elds 

h1gher net benef1ts than 1ncarcerat1on However, depend1ng on the 

assumpt1ons, pr1son may y1eld net benef1ts that are greater (or lesser) 

than those of Ja11 

The reader may ask How were these three t1me per1ods chosen? The 

conv1cts 1n the study were free of 1ncarcerat1on for an average of 17 

months It 1s th1s 17 month per1od wh1ch was used to compare cr1m1nal 

behav1or follow1ng pun1shment to that pr1or to pun1shment Therefore, 

1t 1s clear that the 1ncreased cr1m1nal behav1or lasted at least 17 

months Therefore, 17 months 1s the m1n1mum per1od that dehab1l1tat1on 

could last It 1s expected that dehab1l1tat1on w1ll last somewhat 
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TABLE XVII 

NET BENEFITS WITH A SEVEN PERCENT DISCOUNT RATE AND ALTERNATE 
ASSUMPTIONS CONCERNING THE REHABILITATION BENEFIT CASE I1 

IncapacJ.tatJ.on RehabJ.lJ.tatJ.on Deterrence Costs Net BenefJ.ts 

REHABILITATION LASTS SEVENTEEN MONTHS 

PrJ.soners $ 6,700 $ 6,400 + $6,100 $10,500 -$ 4,100 

Ja1lers $ 800 $ 3,700 + $5,100 $ 2,800 -$ 600 

ProbatJ.oners $ 2,000 + $5,700 $ 1,600 $ 2,100 

REHABILITATION LASTS TWENTY-SEVEN MONTHS 

PrJ.soners $ 6,700 $ 9,400 + $6,100 $10,500 -$ 7,100 

JaJ.lers $ 800 $ 5,400 + $5,100 $ 2,800 -$ 2,300 

ProbatJ.oners $ 2,900 + $5,700 $ 1,600 $ 1,200 

REHABILITATION LASTS THIRTY-SEVEN MONTHS 

PrJ.soners $ 6,700 $12,300 + $6,100 $10,500 -$10,000 

JaJ.lers $ 800 $ 7,000 + $5,100 $ 2,800 -$ 3,900 

ProbatJ.oners $ 3,800 + $5,700 $ 1,600 -$ 300 

1PrJ.son, Jal.l, and probatJ.on yJ.eld deterrence benefJ.ts. 
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TABLE XVIII 

NET BENEFITS WITH A SEVEN PERCENT DISCOUNT RATE AND ALTERNATE 
ASSUMPTIONS CONCERNING THE REHABILITATION BENEFIT CASE II2 

Incapac~tat~on Rehab~l~tat~on Deterrence Costs Net Benef~ts 

REHABILITATION LASTS SEVENTEEN MONTHS 

Pr~soners $ 6,700 $ 6,400 + $6,100 - $10,500 = -$ 4,100 

Ja~lers $ 800 $ 3,700 + $ 0 - $ 2,800 = -$ 5,700 

Probat~oners $ 2,000 + $ 0 - $ 1,600 -$ 3,600 

REHABILITATION LASTS TWENTY-SEVEN MONTHS 

Pr~soners $ 6,700 $ 9,400 + $6' 100 - $10,500 = -$ 7,100 

Ja~lers $ 800 $ 5,400 + $ 0 - $ 2,800 -$ 7,400 

Probat~oners $ 2,900 + $ 0 - $ 1,600 -$ 4,500 

REHABILITATION LASTS THIRTY-SEVEN MONTHS 

Pr~soners $ 6,700 $12,300 + $6' 100 - $10,500 -$10,000 

Ja~lers $ 800 $ 7,000 + $ 0 - $ 2,800 -$ 9,000 

Probat~oners $ 3,800 + $ 0 - $ 1,600 -$ 5,400 

2only pr~son y~elds a deterrence benef~t 
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longer than 17 months there ~s no way to know how much longer, 

however Here, 27 months (the length of the study per~od) and 37 months 

were selected as poss~ble t~me per~ods 

IV Deterrence Benef~t 

The dec~s~on to use a deterrence est~mate from the l~terature was a 

d~ff~cult one Some econom~sts argue that ~t ~s not appropr~ate to draw 

an elast~c~ty est~mate of deterrence from the ex~st~ng l~terature and 

apply ~t to a d~fferent t~me per~od Among these ~s Harvard's Walter 

Vandaele, who repeated Ehrl~ch's study of deterrence w~th alternate 

model spec~f~cat~ons He wr~tes that 

Any conclus~ons reached ~n th~s paper are val~d only w~th~n 
the context of Ehrl~ch's theoret~cal model and for the data 
set on hand, and they should not be casually carr~ed over to 
data sets for a d~fferent t~me per~od or ~n a d~fferent 
country (Vandaele, 1978, 271) 

In add~t~on, there have been many cr~t~c~sms of the deterrence 

l~terature, and espec~ally of the magn~tudes of the emp~r~cal est~mates 

Econom~st Ph~ll~p Cook (1977) has wr~tten one of the length~est and 

clearest cr~t~c~sms of the emp~r~cal work on deterrence These 

cr~t~c~sms expla~n why a conservat~ve est~mate of deterrence was used ~n 

th~s study 

A Problems w~th Isolat~ng Deterrence 

The f~rst problem w~th the deterrence stud~es stems from the~r 

methodology These stud~es use aggregate data concern~ng cr~me 

comm~ss~on rates and they analyze th~s data us~ng regress~on analys~s 

Nag~n expla~ns that these stud~es use a macroeconom~c approach because 

deterrence ~s ~nherently an aggregate phenomenon s~nce ~t ~s 
reflected ~n the behav~or of the ent~re populat~on 



Consequently, all analyses use aggregate data on crLme
commLssLon rates, and examLne the assocLatLon of commLssLon 
rates WLth varLous sanctLons measures (NagLn, 1978, 99) 

Cook poLnts out that 

It LS not usually possLble to measure a pure deterrence effect 
usLng thLs approach If a negatLve (partLal) relatLonshLp 
between sanctLon threat levels and crLme rates LS observed 
over tLme or across a number of JUrLsdLctLons at a sLngle 
poLnt Ln tLme, then the relatLonshLp may be due to deterrence 
But, especLally Lf the typLcal mode of punLshment Ls 
LncarceratLon, the relatLonshLp may also be due to 
LncapacLtatLon, rehabLlLtatLon, or some combLnatLon of effects 
(Cook, 1977, 182) 

That Ls, the so-called deterrence lLterature has studLed the 

general preventLve effects of punLshment If these studLes have shown 

that more punLshment makes for less crLme, they have not shown whether 

thLs negatLve relatLonshLp LS because of deterrence, LncapacLtatLon or 

rehabLlLtatLon They have looked Lnstead at the combLned general 

preventLve effects of punLshment For polLcy purposes, Lt Ls Lmportant 

to know why punLshment prevents crLme as well as to what extent thLs LS 

true 

B Data Problems 

There are many errors made Ln the measurement of crLme These 

errors make Lt dLffLcult to estLmate deterrence accurately They may 

also generate negatLve relatLonshLps between crLme and punLshment 

DanLel NagLn (1978) explaLns the problem for tLme serLes data In 

New York CLty Ln 1966, there was a change Ln polLee admLnLstratLon and 

crLme reportLng polLcLes Even though hLgh clearance rates and low 

crLme rates are desLrable for a polLee department, thLs admLnLstratLon 

thought that all sLncerely reported crLmes should be recorded as such 

That year, reported crLme almost doubled and clearance rates fell by 
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half Had a researcher run a deterrence regressLon on thLs data, the 

"deterrence effect" would have seemed stronger than ever before 

Actually, less punLshment dLd not make for more crLme Rather, more 

honesty Ln crLme reportLng made for what appeared to be hLgher crLme 

rates and lower rates of punLshment Unfortunately, the degree of 

honesty Ln crLme reportLng also varLes from area to area Therefore, 

cross-sectLonal studLes are not Lmmune to data problems eLther 

ConsLder the case of a cross-sectLonal study between two 

JUrLsdLctLons WLth the same crLme rate The crLme rate (known offenses 

per capLta) Ls regressed on the arrest rate (arrests per known 

offenses) What Lf the reported crLme rate of one of these 

JUrLsdLctLons understates the true crLme rate by a greater percentage 

than the other one? The JUrLsdLctLon whLch recorded the hLgher crLme 

rate would also record a lower rate of arrest The opposLte would be 

true of the other JUrLsdLctLon ThLs LS because the varLable "known 

offenses" Ls the denomLnator of the Lndependent varLable and the 

numerator of the dependent varLable Dale ClonLnger (1975) poLnts out 

lD 

that nearly all researchers have specLfLed the Lndependent varLable Ln 

thLs manner, as arrests, convLctLons, or LncarceratLons per offense He 

argues that, Ln the studLes whLch use expendLture per capLta for the 

Lndependent varLable, no evLdence for the deterrence hypothesLs has been 

found 

C Cause and Effect Problems 

There LS consLderable agreement that a hLgh crLme rate Ls often 

accompanLed by a low threat level There Ls less agreement that hLgh 



cr~me rates are caused by low threat levels In fact, Cook (1977) 

argues that h~gh cr~me rates may cause a low threat level 

Cons~der the cr~m~nal JUSt~ce system wh~ch has both cr~me and 

employees as ~nputs From these ~nputs, ~t produces arrests, 

conv~ct~ons, and pun~shments Suppose the number of cr~mes ~ncreases 

w~thout a correspond~ng ~ncrease ~n the other ~nputs Due to the 

pr~nc~ple of d~m~n~sh~ng marg~nal product~v~ty, one would expect that 

the number of arrests and conv~ct~ons would ~ncrease, but less than 

proport~onally to the ~ncrease ~n cr~mes Hence the ~ncrease ~n the 

cr~me rate would cause a reduct~on ~n the arrest and conv~ct~on rates, 

at least ~n the short run 

In the long run, JUr~sd~ct~ons can ~ncrease the~r cr~m~nal Just~ce 

system expend~tures appropr~ately The quest~on becomes, "Do 

JUr~sd~ct~ons w~th ~ncreas~ng cr~me rates ~ncrease the~r expend~tures 
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proport~onately?" The answer may well be, "No" FBI stat~st~cs suggest 

that the percentage changes ~n reported offenses are greater than the 

correspond~ng changes ~n populat~on, arrests, or conv~ct~ons (Clon~nger, 

1975, 325) To the extent that th~s ~s true, the cr~me rate and the 

arrest rate w~ll be negat~vely related regardless of the deterrence 

effect Many stud~es have tr~ed to account for th~s problem by us~ng 

s~multaneous equat~ons For a d~scuss~on of the model spec~f~cat~on 

problems encounted by these stud~es, see Nag~n's (1978) rev~ew of the 

l~terature 

D Model Spec~f~cat~on Problems 

Many authors have po~nted out the problems assoc~ated w~th 

correctly spec~fy~ng a model Cook put ~t th~s way 
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The obv~ous quest~ons are whether Ehrl~ch and other scholars who 
have used regress~on analys~s have actually used appropr~ate and 
accurate measures of the factors they th~nk are ~mportant, and 
whether they have actually succeeded ~n controll~ng for all the 
~mportant factors wh~ch may d~stort the deterrence relat~onsh~p 
One does not have to be very soph~st~cated to f~nd fault w~th 
Ehrl~ch's spec~f~cat~on, or to suggest other factors wh~ch should 
be controlled for It ~s certa~nly suggest~ve that publ~shed 
mult~var~ate regress~on analyses based on a var~ety of data sets 
have for the most part found a negat~ve part~al relat~onsh~p 
between cr~me rates and the probab~l~ty of arrest or ~ncarcerat~on, 
however, ~t ~s not by any means conclus~ve ev~dence of a deterrence 
effect (Cook, 1977, 186) 

E Summary and Conclus~ons 

Th~s sect~on has prov~ded a summary of the cr~t~c~sms of the 

deterrence l~terature These cr~t~c~sms should be taken ser~ously, 

however, the researcher should not d~sm~ss the f~nd~ngs of the 

deterrence stud~es e~ther 

Anyone who undertakes research ~n th~s area ~s confronted w~th 
substant~al problems w~th both data and methodology It ~s, 
therefore, easy to ra~se obJect~ons to every study But ~t ~s more 
d~ff~cult to f~nd fault w~th all the econom~c research ~n th~s area 
(Palmer, 1977, 15) 

Desp~te the problems assoc~ated w~th the deterrence stud~es, th~s 

study takes an est~mate from the l~terature and appl~es ~t to the sample 

at hand Such an est~mate ~s probably super~or to the alternat~ve of 

~gnor~ng all the est~mates of deterrence The cr~t~c~sms of deterrence 

stud~es presented here help expla~n why a conservat~ve est~mate was 

taken G~ven the w~de range of est~mates ava~lable, and the controversy 

surround~ng the use of these est~mates, th~s conservat~ve approach may 

be the best 



V Net Benef1ts 

The f1nal quest1on 1s, "How should the net benef1ts for the 

d1fferent pun1shments be 1nterpreted?" The net benef1ts should be 

1nterpreted w1th care because th1s 1s a prel1m1nary study us1ng a new 

approach In add1t1on, the conv1cts 1n the sample were not "matched " 

That 1s, the more ser1ous conv1cts were sent to pr1son However, the 
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methodology used here adJusts for th1s and allows certa1n compar1sons to 

be made across treatment types For example, the fact that pr1son 

1nmates are more ser1ous offenders than Ja11 1nmates 1s reflected by 

the1r greater 1ncapac1tat1on benef1t In the case of the rehab1l1tat1on 

benef1t, the change 1n the cost of cr1me comm1ss1on 1s measured rather 

than the cost of cr1me follow1ng pun1shment Th1s means that two 

conv1cts who reduce the1r cost of cr1me comm1ss1on by $10,000 w1ll 

generate the same rehab1l1tat1on benef1t for the1r respect1ve programs 

Th1s 1s true even though the pr1soner may st1ll be a b1g-t1me offender 

and the probat1oner may have qu1t cr1me altogether Each program 

reduced cr1me by the same amount and gets cred1t accord1ngly 

The results of th1s study suggest that pun1shment 1ncreases the 

costl1ness of cr1m1nal behav1or and more severe pun1shments 1ncrease 1t 

more S1nce pun1shment changes the costl1ness of conv1cts' cr1mes, th1s 

study also suggests that a measure of the 1ncapac1tat1on benef1t should 

depend on pr1or cr1mes, rather than rec1d1v1st1c cr1mes 

Th1s study 1nd1cates that 1ncarcerat1on may y1eld lower net 

benef1ts than probat1on What 1s the mean1ng of th1s f1nd1ng? If 

conf1rmed, th1s f1nd1ng would not support the popular not1on that more 

conv1cts should be beh1nd bars It would suggest 1nstead that the h1gh 

cost of 1ncarcerat1on, coupled w1th the h1gh rate of dehab1l1tat1on, may 



mean that ~ncarcerat~on ~s not the least costly alternat~ve for all the 

~nmates currently ~ncarcerated However, th~s study does not show 

conclus~vely that ~ncarcerat~on ~s more costly than probat~on Because 

of the trad~t~onal use of cost benef~t analys~s ~n the study, 

s~gn~f~cance test~ng of the results was not poss~ble Therefore, the 

results of th~s study may have been generated by chance Further 

research ~s needed to show whether or not there ~s a stat~st~cally 

s~gn~f~cant d~fference between the net benef~ts of probat~on and 

~ncarcerat~on Future stud~es may want to employ an approach wh~ch 

makes poss~ble the s~gn~f~cance test~ng of the results of cost benef~t 

analys~s 3 Hofler and W~tte (1978)4 developed one such approach 

3one method for do~ng th~s ~nvolves ass~gn~ng the net benef~ts for 
each conv~ct to the var~ous treatments randomly The researcher could 
repeat th~s process many t~mes and see ~f the d~fferences between the 
net benef~ts of the d~fferent programs are typ~cally as large as the 
d~fferences ~n th~s study If not, the d~fferences ~n th~s study were 
probably not generated by chance 

4Hofler and W~tte (1978) do not use po~nt est~mates to est~mate 
var~ables when there ~s cons~derable uncerta~nty concern~ng the proper 
value of the var~able Instead they assume that the~r po~nt est~mate ~s 
the mean ~n a normally d~str~buted populat~on of est~mates Then they 
draw several est~mates from th~s populat~on and take a mean of those 
est~mates The mean values obta~ned ~n th~s manner can be tested for 
stat~st~cally s~gn~f~cant d~fferences, because they were drawn from a 
populat~on of normally d~str~buted values 



CHAPTER VI 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

I Summary 

Th1s study 1s a cost-benef1t analys1s of pr1son, Ja11, and 

probat1on Its ma1n contr1but1ons are methodolog1cal Bu1ld1ng on the 

work of W1ll1am McGu1re, th1s study exam1ned the mean1ng of the costs 

and benef1ts of correct1ons New measures for the rehab1l1tat1on and 

1ncapac1tat1on benef1ts were developed These measures rel1ed on the 

cost of cr1mes comm1tted by each conv1ct, 1nclud1ng the cost of cr1mes 

for wh1ch no arrest was made These measures made 1t poss1ble to 

compare the net benef1ts of correct1onal programs desp1te the fact that 

the conv1cts were not "matched" across pun1shments 

The deterrence benef1t was est1mated us1ng est1mates from the 

l1terature, wh1ch were translated 1nto dollar terms On the cost s1de, 

the trad1t1onal measure of the foregone labor of 1nmates was challenged 

and replaced S1nce each of the costs and benef1ts was measured 1n 

dollar terms,' the sum of the rehab1l1tat1on, 1ncapac1tat1on, and 

deterrence benef1ts for pr1son, Ja11, and probat1on was compared to the 

cost of that program 

II Conclus1ons 

The results of th1s study should be 1nterpreted w1th care for 

several reasons A l1m1ted sample, drawn from a spec1f1c geograph1cal, 
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cultural, and lnstltUtlonal settlng, was used An estlmate of the 

deterrence beneflt was taken from the llterature and applled to the 

sample The valldlty of the data ln the study are dependent upon the 

veraclty of the convlcts ln the sample 

The results of thls study suggest that the net beneflts of 

probatlon may be greater than those of lncarceratlon Thls result 

occurs because the more expenslve the punlshment lS, the more 

dehabllltatlon lt seems to cause However, even thls tentatlve 

concluslon should be lnterpreted Wlth care Due to the tradltlonal use 

of cost beneflt analysls, lt was not posslble to test for a 

statlStlcally slgnlflcant dlfference between the cost of probatlon and 

lncarceratlon Therefore, the apparent dlfference ln the net beneflts 

between probatlon and lncarceratlon could have been generated by chance 

III Suggestlons for Future Research 

Thls study presents the need for addltlonal studles whlch compare 

the net beneflts of prlson, Jall, and probatlon Such studles have 
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dlrect pollcy relevance These studles should be deslgned to test for a 

statlstlcally slgnlflcant dlfference between the net beneflts of these 

punlshments 

In addltlon, future studles should examlne the tlme path of 

dehabllltatlon How long does lt take for the effect of punlshment to 

"wear off"? Thls lnformatlon would lmprove estlmates of the 

rehabllltatlon beneflt 

In future studles, the crlme multlpllers should be checked agalnst 

the crlme multlpllers derlved from VlCtlmlzatlon surveys performed ln 

the area of the study and durlng the same tlme perlod, lf posslble Of 



course, such a check would requ~re perform~ng a v~ct~m~zat~on survey ~n 

the sa~d area at the t~me of the study 

Add~t~onal est~mates of the soc~al cost of cr~me are called for 

An effort should be made to dev~se a way to measure the value of pa~n 

and suffer~ng, as well as the cost of v~ct~m t~me lost from work As 

for the cost of correct~ons, researchers should collect the data 

necessary to est~mate the reduct~on ~n worker product~v~ty due to each 

type of pun~shment 

Efforts to measure the d~splacement effect for each type of cr~me 

are also ~n order As a start, ~t would be useful to know how much 

cr~me ~s d~splaced for the cr~mes thought to have the h~ghest 

d~splacement effects 

Future est~mates of the ~ncapac~tat~on benef~t should cons~der 

factors other than the cost of past cr~me comm~ss~on To make th~s 

poss~ble, more research ~s needed to determ~ne the relat~ve we~ghts of 

the var~ous pred~ctors of future cr~m~nal behav~or 

Stud~es l~ke th~s one should be done elsewhere and w~th larger 
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samples These stud~es should address the ~ssues here~n w~th as many of 

the above extens~ons as poss~ble Recogn~z~ng that such a study would 

requ~re cons~derable resources, stud~es wh~ch address any of the above 

suggest~ons are also des~rable The correct~onal system ~s an expens~ve 

one, but ~s well worth the cons~derable resources needed to analyze ~t 
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